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Lecture next Friday Jiijjht. 
Miss Mae Baker is liqme from Chi-

cago. ^ ; 3 
Republican caucus this afternoon 

from 1 to 7 o'clocki 
Mra Esterbrnokg will go to St. Paul 

today to visit » t p r l . 
Bay Fox and ladjr friend visited his 

grandparent* here Sunday. 
G. I>. Stroker and family visited 

Austin friends over Sunday. 
A new Wheeler & Wilson] sewing 

machine for sale at this office tf 
' ; |f«:'" : .... t 'J 

Darius B. Wood expects to return 
t o Palatine to live next spring. 

Sam Camp and wile of Chicago vis-
ited Palatine friends ovfer Sunday. 

I f , John Jackson was a visitor at E. R. 
Converse's home tUeflrsifc of the week. 1 ra J « 'I i. -; 

August Voikening and M iss Katzer 
of Hanover were married there Thurs-
day, 

Miss Adella Smith entertained Miss 
Mary Welghfnan of Evans ton oyer 
Sunday. 

Elegant wall paper at H. C. Matthei 
& Co's. all the way from to 40 cents 
per roll 

Irene and Grace Talbot ot. Arling-
ton Heights have Seen = absent from 
school this week. 
«• John Fasse and wife will celebrate 
their golden wedding anniversary in 
Schanmbery today. 

Miss Roseau and Mr. Rusche] were 
married in Emmanuel's church at 
Hanover Thursday. 

Mrs. W. L. Smyser and Mrs. H. P. 
Matthei visited Mrs. Amabel Stewart 
in Chicago Thursday. 

Pay as you go, or dob't go. This 
means to pay your way on tlie train as 
well ab anywhere else. 

Charles Bogart has rented the room 
over Turn RKVIKW office,vfhere he will 
live Cor a tew months. 

Horses flipped with flexible machine 
by R. H. Lytle at his barn in Palatine. 
Several years experience.| 
< Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bicknase and 
child of Chicago visited H. P. Bick-
nase and family over Sunday. 

Miss Grace Beutler has been in 
Avondale this week to keep house for 
her brother, Ms wife being ill. 

Get your horses clipped J by Nichols 
Bennett. Flexible shaft clippers. 

J}1 work neatly and promptly done. 
Herman tiU9phe and Miss IIuIda 

Freise, second daughter of H. C. 
Freise, both of Schaumberg will be 
married there today. 

Several Palatine ladies pave inter-
ested themselves in a Relief Corps in 
Palatine and they expect to organize 
a good-sized society tonight. 

Miss Lambert attended the Wo-
man's Club meeting, which was held 
at the home of Mrs. Deit^ick at Ar-
lington Heights Wednesday afternoon. 

The people of Palatine wbo fail t o 
hear Rev. J. II. Ailing tell his droll 
experiences as a Methodist preacher 
for over forty years will miss a fine 

, entertainment. |; 
Charles Julian's big doi| died last 

week, seemingly from lielngj fed 
crushed glass. The dog v|asa valu-
able one and the family had »become 
attached to It* ff 

M. Burkitt of Arlington Heights 
will be at the PALATINE RKVIKW of* 

j flee e v e r y Thursday herea j f t er to fit 
you W i t h e y e glasses. All Work guar-
anteed. Leave o r d e r s w | t h A. G. 

, Smith. 
Why buy your wall pape^of the pa-

per hangers and pay twice what It is 
worth? H. C. Matthei & Co. hare re-
ceived a lot of beautiful patterns and 
are selling them at from 2 to 40 cents 
a roll. J , 1 

Elmer Robertson and W.| L. Hicks 
attended the funeral of Mr. Dymond 
ID Chicago Thursday. Thé body was 
taken to Libertyville for Interment, 
where several members of the family 
are laid to rest. { | 

J. A. Burlingame has rented the 
room next to T H K RKVIKW office, 
which he will use as an office to attend 
to his book business. Mr. Bbrllngame 
Is agent for several big Eastern pub-
lishers and has a good trade In first-
class hooka. 

Rev. J. H. Ailing will deliver bis 
lecture "Forty Years hi the Circuit 
and Stations of Northwestern Meth-
odism," la the Methodist church next 

J Tuesday night. A collectiob will be 
^tskfett. - Trail. lecture is higlily spoken 

of and should be heard by all. 

LadieS and gentlemen'sj shoes re-
paired in first-lass manner by$ Wra. 
Vogei. tf 

Ira W. Frye, the present town clerk, 
positively refuses to enter the race for 
the candidacy fór that position again. 
Mr. Frye has served the town in this 
capacity fur a number of :years and 
leaves a good reoord for accuracy and 
attention to business. 

Lee Bissell celebrated his birthday 
anniversary at his mother's home last 
Tuesday night» A number of friends 
were present and assisted in making 
the occasion a pleasant one. An oys-
ter supper was served and a very 
pleasant evening spent. 

' [',-1'' • - • f»"" 'v J - ' . -1 . , • 
The Ladies Aid sqfeiety will hold 

their regular meeting in the church 
parlors nexí Wednesday at '2 . o'clock. 
The society? has recently reorganized 
and adopted a constitution. Work for 
the bazaar will now be taken up and 
we would be glad túihave all the ladies 
interested in this work to come out 
and help. 

H. C. Glade, jr., will harvest a new 
kind of corn this spring. Usually a 
farmer sows his winter wheat in-the 
rail and cuts it in early harvest with 
a full crop, but Henry planted his 
corn late last summer and intends to 
harvest this spring. His crop lacks 
the long ears hut. is well seasoned. 
Better go back to the old Way of do-
ing things. Henry. 

playing Under Difficulties. 
"The Woodmen Picnic" company, 

which went to Long Grove to present 
their drama Saturday night, knows 
what it is to be with a company that 
lias basted. They started out with 
two covered rigs and the vehicle in 
which the gentlemen rode broke down 
about three miles from their destina-
tion. The manager, Fritz, Jed, Pete 
and the rest of the company got out 
and walked. They looked very much 
like a stranded concern. Another rig 
was obtained before reaching town, 
however, and their spirits rose again 
and so did the wind, and it k«pt on 
Mowing until the opera house was hi 
danger of blowing away. When eight 
o'clock arrived the house was not full, 
indeed, there was space left for more 
people than were present. The cur* 
tain arose at last, and what the audi-
ence lacked in number they made up 
in appreciation, for the actors were 
well received and mucli encouraged by 
the applause they received. If the 
weather, had been pleasant tlie hall 
would have been packed. 

When the proceeds were counted it 
was foond that the company had just 
about enough to get out of town, but 
they went over to Mr. Zimmer's hotel 
Where they had a nice supper and the 
serious condition of the treasury was 
forgotten. The night was so dark 
that it wasfthought best to wait uu-
til it became lighter to go over the 
bad roads and a good time was had in 
the ball until some began to wish they 
were home in bed, and tried in vain 
to catch a few winks of sleep. Early 
in the morning a rain storm set in 
that froze as it fell and the prospects 
were good for an all night stay. The 
start home was made - about 6 o'clock 
and it was a forlorn troupe that struck 
town Sunday morning. 

Confidence. 
A man may know how to accomplish 

some admirable scheme, but if lie does 
not possess the proper amount of con-
fidence and courage, tlie idea wil stag-
nate, says tlie Dry Good's Chronicle. 
Confidence is one, of tlie most desirable 
qualities that a man can possess. An 
over-abundance of it is reason for con-
gratulation rather than the opposite. 
Many of the successful ideas in life 
come to us second-hand. The origina-
tor of them lacks the'confidence to 
materialize the same, and in a moment 
of discouragement reveals his pet idea 
to someone who does possess sufficient 
confidence to push it to success and to 
reap the rewards. A man may possess 
so much confidence in himself as to be 
distasteful to bis friends, and yet, 
when his rapid strides to success are 
noted, we are willing to forgive his 
falling, and to wish that this same 
confidence was also an .Inherent qual-
ity of our own nature. 

R E A B I D C O L L I S I O N 
' S " — • — 

Of C. ft N.W.Freight Trains at Arling-
ton Heights Kills Three Men. 

Arlington ¡plights was the scene of 
one of the wo|fjt wrecks this division 
of the NortlitJSfesfcern railway has had 
in a long tints; A fast rreight train 
from Barabo4$| Wi8., to Chicago struck 
a stock train p i s t was standing on the 
main track reppy to proceed to Chi-
cago, after ¿pf&ching another car of 
stock. Theri$frere nine men in the 
caboose of thl>;ftock train and all were 
more or less ifa|riired. Two of tlie*men 
died soon after the accident—Gus A. 
Buck, a stockman of Johnson's Creek, 
Wis., who was^njtired internally, and 
Ed Schmidt oil Palatine, who had bis 
left leg crushed two ribs broken and 
injured internally. He was taken to 
his brother's home. His leg was am-
putated five luprs after the accident 
and he died immediately after ampu-
tation. !•. 

The injured were:,.« 
JOHN JOHN soil, trainman, seriously 

injured. J 
J. BUSH, trainman, seriously hurt. 
ED. W s t o , JjUchWood, Wis., slight-

ly injured. |p' 
CHARLES STO&EH, Janesville, Wis., 

spine injured* Taken to Chicago 
hospital. I | 

JAMKS WILSON, Fort Atkinson, Wis., 
fractured thigh. Taken to Chicago 
hospital. 

ALBKKT MILJ}8&TZ,Arlington Heights 
face and body oadly injured. 

G. W. WORTHINOTON, @ak Center, 
Wis., sllghtlf Injured. 
The stodk train left Palatine 

about twenty ^minutes ahead of the 
fast freight an<$ when it reached Ar-
lington Height^ the conductor (went 
back of the trait; quite a distance and 
signalled the ohihomiiig freight. He 
received no response to his signals and 
the freight paid no attention to the 
block signals which were set against 
the freight. 1|he engine struck the 
stock train whilff going at a tremen-
dous speed and the caboose and three 
cars were completely destroyed and 
the balance of f|§b train was driven 
several rods by the fast freight. No 
one on the fast t | | ight was injured. 

When the crij0| came most of the 
stockmen were pf eep and they were 
crushed and t h i ^ n about in a horri-
ble manner. Tile-stove in the caboose 
set fire to the W^icltage and only the 
prompt action (j& tbose who were fir jt 
on thescene of §|je disaster prevented 
many from boiiig burned to death. 
The fire bell wa£ rung and soon many 
rescuers were 00 hand. Neighboring 
doctors were te||graphed for add the 
injured were gi^pi prompt attention. 
Mayor Sigwalt flfjjeh^d his home as a 
hospital, where jp^e of the men were 
cared for. A number of the railroad 
officials visited UJie wreck and super-
intended the ne^psary work. 

The coroner's inquest over the re-
mains of Ed. Schmidt and G. A. Buck 
was held in Chi&igo Wednesday and' 
the verdict was l^idered by the jury 
there and no one^ras blamed for the 
accident. jfwri 

Death of jgHfees Dymond. 
James Dymond||ell known to the 

residents of thisjbetion, died in Flor-
ida last weekaftlfli short illness. He 
was 65 years of a | | | and a brother-in-
law of John Robertson and Silas Rob-
ertson of this Fi^iine. He was amodg 
the early settler* §f Lake county but 
of late years had paade his home at 
Euglewood excepting during the sum-
mer season wheal he lived at Lake 
Zurich. He leave? a large number of 
relatives in Lake lind Cook counties. 
His early life waslspent in this sec-
tion ef the state»Jfiis business being 
that of a cattle pealer, and his ac-
quaintance e x t o u n throughout this 
region. He was iiighly regarded by 
a large circle of ftjfends and associates 
WIK> will read witH regret this notice 
of his passing away: 

The remains wejrt brought to Liber-
tyville add interred in the cemetery 
there Wednesday. I - ; 
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S M A L L P O X S C A R E 

Announcement«. 
I hereby annouce myself as a candi-

date for the office of oollector of the 
village of Palatine and ask the sup-
port of my friends at the caucus. 

Cram KUBLANG. 

I hereby announce myself as a can« 
didate for the office or village clerk 
and ask the support of my friends in 
the caucus. . 'V, A. G. SMITH. 

I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for the office or collector for 
the town of Palatine and ask the sup-
port of my friends at the republican 
caucus to be held next month. 

COKRAD H . SCHROKDKR. 

sumers Co., and f | f some days had 
Eastercaidafrom6o«^iAure!hil^ Hom|^ained M « ^ f e e l i n g wall* hut 
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In the Village of|{Uke Zurich—Chas. 
WewttM^h» Victim. 

The neighboring village of Lake 
Zurich was all e^itement last week 
aqd the first of tb# present week over 
the report that in the village was a 
case of that dread( disease, small pox. 
Last Friday Char||g Wewitzer jr., re-
siding on the wesir! Side of the lake, 
on tlie farm owned by Charles Wool 
Of Barrington, was taken suddenly 111 
and Dr. Moffett of Palatine was sum-
mooed who pronounced the young man 
Suffering of an alilck of small pox. 
Sunday the board health piaoed a 
quarantine on theliouse and premises 
and stationed guarii there. Mr. We-
witzer had tor sohie time been em-
ployed in the I d e S w a of the Con-

thought his ailment nothing but a 
severe coldiand Was a badly frightened 
young man when thé physician in-
formed liinipf 'the disease of which he 
W:i8 sufferrag. 

The attack was not in a malignant 
form but insufficient importance to 
cause th4 iflidents of the vicinity to 
become ajltp|ied and all manner of re-
ports were Circulated. It is reported 
that tlier^ w no danger of a spread of 
the disea^^pnd tlie authorltes have 
given thé c # e proper attention. Some 
say the c^miwas only chicken pox, but 
let that be às it may thè people were 
scared. j i R ' 
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l lMiplls' Recital.' 
The pup^i of J. It Sears gave a pub-

lic recital! at- the Salem church Mon-
day afternoon aud evening. The jun-
ior class p ^ r a m was well rendered 
and showed considerable genuine tal-
ent. • , ! « ' ' ; 

Miss S m ^ ' of Cary gave a recital in 
the afternboli at 4:15 o'clock, which 
was excelle^it. The following pro-
gram was rendered: < ) • 
SOiiATA OPj w. NO 1 . . . . . . . . . : B E B T H O V E X 

Miss CORNELIA SMITH. 
KVKNING gjl&B............ WAGHEB-LI8ZT 

M t t i l A u c i THOMPSON. 
ROMANCK OP. .21, Nai EDWARD SCHUTT 
OAVOTTK. t". SHARP MINOR JOHN OUTII 
A LICK .. .( . . . . ....ASCHER 

Miss COKNKLIA SMITH. 
ROMANCK.} ] v . . . . i . . . . . [ . . . . . . . „BECKER 

Ml«» A LICK THOMPSON. 

IMPROMPTl| OP. » • . . . . . . j . , -liCHOPIN 
VALSK. C SHjyRP MINOR, OP. M, NO. t ... 
ROMANZK OPt'44..... . . . .I . RUBENSTEIN 

Mis« CORNELIA SMITH. 
RELAPSODIE'lfip. « . . . [ . . . . j . . . . . , . [ 

Miss ALICE THOMPSON. 
POLONKZ 0 # i ' f . NO, «. . ...PADEREWSK1 

MIBS CORNILIA SMITH. 
At 8o'c lo^the senior class gave a 

program and;'each number was a gem. 
Miss Mary Putnam of Palatine scored 
a hit in a j rendition of a "Maiden's 
Wish;" one; qjt ,tbe best numbers on 
the progranm 

The reading by Mrs. Mcintosh was 
most entertaiining and the entire pro-
gram was fiilR)f interest and proved 
the rapid advancement of the pupils 
under the instruction of Prof. Sears. 
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The Feminine Observer. 
It takes a i r m a n to read a woman. 

Take away .fromen—and men would 
follow. ' . ' r p̂ n* I* y, 

Few menj admire the woman who 
scoffs at religion. 

*-• j H " 
Happy is j the man who can claim 

some good wbljtan for his friend. 
¡A Widow sags good husbands are like 

dough because) women need them. 

The womafi iwlia has Only woes to 
relate Is n|M|| conspicuously popular 
with her acquaintances. 

A woman says that Solomon's wis-
dom was dne;to the fact that he bad 
100 Wives Wl^D he consulted on all 
occasions, him 

"If a woraah can bake good bread," 
a contemporaneous writer observes, 
(<she has as mtiph right to the! word, 
artist, as a woman who paints a bad 
sunset."—:Phi||deiphia Times and 
Chicago Newiffi * F, . 1 

t Deatructiye Storm. 
Last Satur^^y night and Sunday 

forenoon a storm of sleet and rain 
visited this section.. It was accom-
panied by lieiivf' wind which wrecked 
fences, unroofed ont buildings, blew 
down trees, sighs, 'telegraph, electric 
light and tele^one wires, etc. The 
sleet froze to'pavemeuts In a solid 
mass, rendering them treacherous for 
pedestriansj ¡keeping people who were 
afraid to venture, in the house. The 
street circuit Of the Electric Light 
company was rendered useless Satur-
day and Sunday nights, ançl the resi-
dence circuit tiadly crippled. This 
village was more fortunate than some 
surrounding plaçes where the damage 
was great. 

Contributors Wanted. 
Possibly tl^re never was a paper In 

any locality that gave all the news, 
says ah exchange. It Is often that 
some come ot gn that the editor does 
not see. I t happens that a family is 
missed severs^ ^mes. They get the 
impression that|the paper man does 
not care to mejtttlon them or has a 
grudge against fcliem. It is a mistake. 
Hie paper has op ill feeling, no spite, 
no enmity agai | | t anybody. I t is go-
ing to do what |v right by everybody. 
Most people tM§ the local paper to 
get the local ne**. Don't be afraid to 
tell the editor you have friends visit-
ing you. Perhaps irdltiiink the paper 
shows partialltyj but Just try and see 
if It doesn't tre«$you right if yon give 
it a chance. J : rt • 

A Ctfd,. lift! 
We desire [ toi extend our sincere 

thanlnto titajitaiijr.friends wiio so 
klndljr assisted t» in our l a t e bereave• 
meni» . t^Jr y ^ 

MRS. D. E. JAYNK AND FAMILY. 

; H , ! • ; • : 

LET US SHOW YOU THB NEW SPRING 
STYLES IN THE W. L. OOUQLAS'......^. 
HEN'S HNE SHOES....$3.00 AND $3.50 A 
PAIR. EVERY SHOE WARRANTED. 

S 'v. 
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im 
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Why pay $5 and 96 lor your shoes when you can come 
to THE HIO STORE and get a pair ot the celebrated W. L. 
Douglas $3 or $3.50 shoes that are equal to any $5 or $6 shoe 
on the market? We have built up a large trade on these shoes 
and are now offering the new spring Styles In both the heavy 
and light weights. Style, quality and comfort is found in 
these sbpes^ Come and let us fit your feet. 

i 
L i EÍ 

See our new 
^""gpring styles in 

Ladies' D r e s s 
shoes at C2.50 and $3 a pair. They are dressy, 
stylish, and root form. Try them. If vou Want 
a cheap shoe try a pair of our ladies fine Shoes 
at t l a pair. Your choice of button or lace. 

* I - TJ. • -
30 to 40 per cent, off on CLOTHINO. if 

MEN'S WINTER SUITS 
BOYS' CLOTHING f 
MEN'S OVERCOATS. 

Wall paper was never so cheap as now— 
Just about one-half the old combination 
or trust prices. 

Let ua give you estimates on any work you 
want done. Bring us tlie size of your rooms or 
let us know and we will send a man and meas-
ure them up for you. It will surprise you how 
cheap The Big Store is selling wallpaper, f ^ 
35 to 35 per cent, reduction on CARPETS, 
RUGS, FLOOR OIL CLOTH» DRAPERIES 
and LACE CURTAINS. 

W e w a n t to s e e you. 

I l I h » 

lt.* 
M 

i B ft. W . M E Y E R i ¿ H 6 0 . 
B a r r i n g t o n . 

m m i m m m m i m m m m m u m 

; J 

QOES THE PRICES ON WALL PAPER, AND 
OUR CUSTOMER^ WILL RECEIVE THE 
BENEFIT.% WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A 
NEW STOCK OF THE MOST POPULAR PAT-
TERNS AND LATEST SHADES, INCLUDING 

A l l j t h e B r i l l i a n t R ç d s 
A l l t h e G r e e n s . 

We have just embarked Into the ^wallpaper busi-
ness this spring, and have no old paper to be 
"worked" off on the public. In regard to price* 
we undersell all. • iik .J 

2 i C , 4 ; 5 t 6 ; f c d t o 4 0 6 
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PER ROL*l*. 

f KITCHEN, 

Paper tor ^ ^ 
L PARLOR, ETC. -3 

THE LEADING STÖRE OF LIPOFSKY BROS 
. .• • I •;.. I 

BARRINGTON; 

LARGE 5T0CK oft 
LACE CURTAINS 
AND WINDOW 
SHADES. 
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B A ^ r a N G T O N . I L L I N O I S . 

Items of General Interest Told in 
Paragraphs. 

. . > — I 
COMPLETE NEWS SUMMARY. 

B e e w d mt m w H l i l l mt M i e h w U t t l * 
I n p o r t a a e e froas AU Parta o f « 
CHI limed Wor ld—Inc ident s . E n l s i p s l s s a . 
A cc Ideata, Verdie ta. CH—as a k i Wi 

Fall of tinted snow in Austria. 
Colonel Gardener, late of Thirtieth 

Infantry, appointed civil governor of 
Taj abas province, Luzon. 

General Kitchener said to héve been 
empowered to main easy terms for 
Boer»' surrender. |j-

Officials of British foreign office say 
note on Hay-Pauncefote treaty does 
not end affair. f, j 

Battleship Illinois made unofficial 
trial trip off Newport Slews. showing 
speed of seventeen knots without be-
ing forced. 

C. T. Gorham, former minister to 
The Hague. d|ed at fearshal). Mich., 
aged 89 years. 

Dr. E. A. Scheie Chicago, sued the 
Zion Herald, Bostón, for $100,000 for 
alleged libel 

Cashier Johnson of First National 
• bank, Niles, Mich., reported to be $100,-

000 short 
Testimony against Richtqn pool-

rooms to be laid before grand jury at 
lotiet 

Disgraceful scramble for flowers at 
funeral of C. I* Magee at Pittsburg, 
Pa. 

Three deaths resulted from explosion 
in brewery at McKeesport, Pa. 

Resolution asking for statehood 
killed In Hawaiian senate. 

Sarah Bernhardt insured her son's 
life for $100,000. 

German troops suffered severely In 
engagement on Chinese great- wall. 

Vice-President Roosevelt ahd other 
residents of Oyster Bay defeated in ef-
fort to drive sand digger from the 
beach. 

Army officers not surprised at riot in 
High wood, near Fort Sheridan, follow 
ing abolishment of canteen. | 

Ex-Representative Belknap, of Chi 
cago to be made major and paymaster 
in regular army. 

Many army chaplains asked for re-
lease from new assignments. > 

Resolution Introduced in Milwaukee 
city council for Investigation jinto for-
geries of city certificates. 

Chicago Commercial club entertained 
by citizens of Loé Angeles and Pasa-
dena. 

Advertisers in Indian ¡Territory 
failed to provide brides for their cus-
tomers. 

Reports show no Improvement In 
condition of ex-President Harrison. 

Russia said to have notified China 
that unless convention In regard to 
Manchuria Is signed harder terms will 
be imposed. 

Steamship Kinfaun Castle, with 
ninety-five passengers, ashore near 
Needles lighthouse. 

General Maximo Gomes said he 
would not accept presidency of Cuban 
««public. 

Municipal budget for I Havana 
amounts to $2,350,000. 

Police killed tw# rioters at Manlleu, 
Spain. 

Minister Conger left Pekln for Amer-
ica. 

Cleveland and Hill wrote letters to 
Crescent club, Baltimore, expressing 
hope for Democracy. 

Chicago Prohibitionists nominated 
city ticket, headed by A. E. Hoyt for 
mayor. 

„ H. 8. Beattie of New York resigned 
as treasurer of Metropolitan Elevated 
railway and sued company for $190.000 

• for breach of contract. 
* Miss Susanna Halprsn,! dramatic 

student at NewYork. heir to fortuno 
left by wealthy Venezuelan. 

I Davenport, Rock Island * North-
western railroad sold by J.. W. Gates 
to Burlington system. 

Kaiser sent affectionate message to 
Prince Leopold of Bavaria sai his eight-
ieth birthday. 

Jamaica warned Ecuador against co-
ercing Jamaican laborera to work on 
railroad. , * 

Thirty-fifth infantry about to sail 
from Manila for home. | 

General offices of New Tork. New 
Haven * Hartford railroad,; One Hun-
dred and Twenty-third street and Wil-
lis avenue, damaged $250,000 by fire. 

Two thousand persons in Brooklyn 
subjected to vaccination by force. % 

Announced In London that Kitchener 
has granted Botha seven days' arm-
istice, to consult leaders on terms at 
surrender. Chronicle published con-
ditions, which do not extend amnesty 
to Steyn and Dewet March 11 set for 

-surrender. 
Christopher L. Magee, republican 

loader of Pittsburg, Pa. died at Hart 
rtoburg. 

White convict whipped to death In 
camp near Winston. *i. C. 

Ex-President Harrison's Illness ra-
garded as serious. 

British House of Commons asked to 
provide for army of $30,009 men includ-
ing great force of cavalryf Imperial 
Yeomanry recognised. 

Sir Thomas Upton gazetted Knight 
Commander of the Victorian Order. 

Philippines Forestry burean fears 
effect of Hoar amendment limiting al-
lotment of timber cuttlag. i 

Chicago Bureau of Charities as. J 

CANADA IS PERPLEXED, 
• m u l l V ( | H M a l e s s y a d l e a s e e Wi l l 

M s j # I S Chief l a d a s t r i e e . 
The parliament of Canada will be 

«¿gaged until *the end of t h e i w l o q 
la the consideration of three of ths 
largest measures ever presented to 
that body since ths Inception of Ik« 
Canadian Pacific railway s c h e m e . 
Jsraes J, Hill, F, H. Clergue and 
other promoters engaged in securing 
charters Will superintend operations 
In Ottawa These measures are: Crow's 
Nest Pass .Coal and Railway project, 
the Canadian Lloyds hill and ths 
scheme intended to complete a aew 
transcontinental route practically un-
der government control and partially 
under government ownership. A hard' 
problem which miist be faced Is the 
acquisition by American capitalists of 
the control of Canada's greatest in-
dustries. It is computed that ths pass-
ing of the Sydney (Cape Breton) steel 
and coal Interests Into the hsnds of 
the American steel syndicate means, 
in effect, that the Canadian treasury 
will be called upon to pay direct trib-
ute to the syndicate to the extent of 
$15,000,000 a year under the bounty 
law. The bounty expires In 1908. and 
If the trust can put out 10,000.000 tons 
of manufactured product in that per-
iod it will cost the Canadian taxpayers 
$10,000,000 in cash. The situation is 
thus summed up: With the Morgan-
Rockefeller trust controlling the iron 
and coal of the Atlantic seaboard, 
with Hill and Rockefeller controlling 
the coal of the Crow's Nest Pass, with 
the same combination directing the 
iildland, the "Soo" and the Nanaimo 
(B. CJ) enterprises, the annexation of 
Canada's industries wirt be practically 
complete, and Canada henceforth a 
mere annex of the American syndi-
cate. 

É L 1 M I S R I D 

Ex-Prtlident PasHd Awiy at 4i45 

KEEN SORROW I OF FRIENDS. 

LATEST MARKET QUOTATIONS. 
Spring Wheat—No. 1 northern, 74c; N o . 

S, 67%@72c; No. 4, 54@S8c. W i n t e r W h e a t -
N o . X, 70&@74&c; No . 2 hard. Jl%@72cs N o . 
3, €8^e70Uc. Corn—No. 2 and No . 2 y e l -
low. S t t M i i t t e ; N o . «. 3S%c; No . 3 ye l low, 
ttUfitSfec. O a t s - N o . 3 whi te , 27ftc; No. 
2. 2S®25'ic. 

Cat t l e—Nat ive beef s teers . <4.6005.00; 
s t o c k e r s a n d feeders . t3.60CU.90; w e s t e r n 
fed s teers , $4.2Sfe>5.S0; T e x a n s and Indian», 
53.7604.76; c o w s , 13.1064.25: he i fers . J3.SÍÍ 
4.75; canners , ( t i d A l ; bul ls . » . » « 4 . 7 6 ; 
ca lves . t4.S0@«. H o g s - H e a v y , I5.40@5.50; 
m i x e d packers , $5.3505.46; l ight . 3&.Xv 
5.87%; pigs. J4.804i5.l5. Sheep—Western 
lambs . KS0Ó6; w e s t e r n y e a r l i n g s $4.250 
4.S6; e w e s , 13.66^4.25; c o w s , $26003-50. 

Butter—Creamery, e x t r a , choice , 21 
22c; dairies , choice . 18c. Cheese—Ful l -
cream. dais ies , choice , l i e i l ^ c ; Y o u n g 
Americas , fu l l c r e a m , l lVfc©l l \e ; t w i n s , 
1<H4#10HC. E g g s - F r e s h , 13Vi@U\ic. P o t a -
toes—New B e r m u d a , $5@6 per brl ; H a v a -
na, |5 per brl; rurals , 37042c per bu; peer-
l e s s 36® 39c; H e b r o n s a n d kings , 35038c; 
empires , 3503»c; mixed , 82®37c; rose, 430 
46c. Poul try—Dressed s t o c k : Turkeys , 
se lec ted , » 4 0 1 0 c ; ch ickens , hens , 8 H 0 ^ c ; 
roosters . I c ; broilers. U m W i c ; capons , 
l a r g e 12013^c;. g e e s e , 8c;! ducks , choice , 
W H v i l c . Apples—Baldwins , ¡good t o choice . 
$2.7503.50; Greenings , good t o f a n c y . $2.760 
3.25; B e n Davis , cho ice toj f a n c y , $2.7503; 
K i n g s . $1.6003.75. Hay—Choice t imothy . 
$13013.50; No . 1. $12.60013; cho ice prairie , $11012. ' 

Farmers ' Fa l l S s M a g Thieves . 
Two farmers went to Chicago Thurs-

day from Illinois towns and In the 
evening called on the police to explain 
that they were going home right away., 
as they had Lost »their money without 
so much as having seen the explosion. 
One of them, not having the means to 
buy a railroad ticket, started to walk 
home. The most hapless of the two 
was Herman Toung. 18 years old, who 
lives near Joliet. Some Chicago man 
promised to get him employment, so 
he put 115 In his pocket and came to 
town. His kind friend met him, took 
him down on State street, and robbed 
him. Young started to walk back to 
Jollet, declaring he would spend the 
rest pf his life on a farm. The other 
unfortunate was James Roger, ?0 
years old, Who lives near Sterling. 
The other day he was selxed with a 
sudden desire to visit friends, so he 
secured $10,000 In drafts and made the 
start Near Chicago he was robbed of 
all his loose money toy a gang of 
tramps, but he' succeeded in saving 
the drafts. He will take them home 
and Ireland will have to get along 
without him for awhile. 

l a r g « G i f t t o H a d l e y l l i a i 
The Indiana W. C. T. U., which some 

years ago established the Hadley In-
dustrial Home through the liberality of 
Addison Hadley and wife of Hendricks 
county, Ind., has received another lib-
eral gift The will of Mr. Hadley, who 
died recently,sets aside a large portion 
of the estate as an endowment fund for 
the home, to which Is added 377 acres 
of land, .making the total holdings 387 
acres. 

N e w I l l inois B e a t e l e l i a s » 
The Belleville Traction company has 

decided to build an electric line 
through several nearby cities, the ter-
minus to be at Red Bud, 111. This 
would give Red Bud an electric -line di-
rect to St Louis. At the next meet-
ing of the county board of supervis-
ors franchises will be asked for. Land 
Is being obtained so that the line may 
be built over a private right of way. 

Shoot s W i f e s a d r a t h e r . 
Charles Rogers, s carpenter, whose 

wife had left him several times be-
cause of nonsupport, went to the home 
of her fsther, Mil burn Bstey st Terrs 
Haute, Ind., and shot her and her fath-
er, mortally wounding both. Two weeks 
ago ths father-in-law caused Rogers' 
srrest for assault and bsttery. Rogers 
gave himself up. 

D e w e y U s u e l l e s F i I— M a n y . 
Milton E. Alles, the new assistant 

secretary of ths treasury, - who suc-
ceeded Mr. Vanderlip, executed his first 
official document In his new capacity 
Thursday morning. He attached his 
signaturs to a warrant drawn In favor 
of George Dewey, sdmlrsl of ths Unit-
ed States navy; for 99,179—prise money 
I tor ths capture and destruction of ths 
Spanish fleet at ths bsttle of Manila 
bay. Had ths court found that ths 
Spfcntoh force was superior to 43m 

cused other cities of eeadingtbeir^poor 4 American Admiral Dewey would have 
to Chicago. .. L ' : rscdved twice that ssm, W^ 

O o e t o t e C a s t l e W» Proton t MM U l e V s t t 
«he Arrival of I t i s . l j é * a n s U s a s Met 
- I M ; Sa L ie * » | S t a t e —Mistar? s i 
MM rares t« 

«ift» i « 

Indianapolis, lad* Msrch 14.—With-
out passing out <$ the . unconscious 
•tats in which he l t d lsln for hours. 
Oen. Benjamin Ha&ison breathed his 
last at 4:46 o'clock; yesterday after-
noon. The death *ltne was an affect 
lng one, hut slgn#&f the deep grief 
felt by all at theBtt lag of the dis 
tlngulshed statesman were restrained, 
and it was not unt& Dr. Jameson had 
silently given the B a a l that the end 
had come that theQi was a full giving 
away to tears. Mm| Harrison bore up 
bravely, and It was ohiy after the flhal 
dissolution that tiff strain of the 
week's illness told.|J}he then sank ex-
hausted Into the aljfiii of'a friend. The 
little daughter, Elliabeth, stood silent-
ly holding to ber ¡Mother's hand and 
looking from the pice of her mother 
to the pallid countenance of her dying 
father. Russell B|iiarrison, the gen 
eral's son, who wapcalled from Wash-
ington, did not getpiere In time to see 
hi* father before!jPath came. Mrs. 
McKee, the generis daughter, also 
failed to reach he»|ln time. 

r r l e n d s Called' t o Beds ide . 
Mafiy neighbors Sod close friends of 

the general had gapered in the down-
stairs rooms of ths karrison home in 
North Delaware street during the after-
noon, knowing thah the end could not 
be far removed. Twirard 4 o'clock Dr. 
Jameson saw that the event that bad 
been expected for jpore than twenty-
four, hours was sohh to come, so Mrs. 
Harrison and the« neaest to the 
general were notified of the true con-
dition of affairs. | | The little party 
moved to the chamber where the gen-
eral was laboring ftr breath. He gave 
no sign of recognition, but reclined in 
the same unconsctbus state that had 
marked his late hdlirs of illness. The 
doctor bent over ai^ spoke to him, hut 
there was no regpoiise or sign df recog-
nition. His respiration, which had 
been rapid all day^had materially In-
creased and shorty before his death 
it was at the rate pf sixty to the min-
ute. .fe' 

Dr. J a m e s o n o ^ t h e Last Honrs. 
| Dr. Jameson, in Speaking of the final 
hours of Gen. Harrison's illness, said 
last night: ' "The final hours were 
marked with no decided change from 
the condition of th|; whole day. At no 
time in the day hid his mind been at 
all clear. I think ? taight say the un-
conscious state bsfean last night and 
continued clear through to the hour 
of his death, onlyj. growing more pro-
found all the time. The dissolution 
was marked by no particular change. 
He gradually grew'Weaker, his breath-
ing was more labored and more rapid. 
It was just a gradual sinking away. 
The end came peacefully and without 
a movement of aiiy kind. It was, in 
truth, difficult to tell just the exact 
moment when liftt Was extinct" 

Oen. Harrison'sllllne8s lasted only 
six days and a hdlf. The first three 
days he was ill hip condition was not 
thought to be dangerous. One week 
ago yesterday he Irjtlked downtown, a 
distance of many fltbcks, and called at 
the office of Mllletf |b Elam, two of his 
old friends, one of whom, Mr. Miller, 
he made attornej^general during his 
administration. He walked home late 
thst afternoon apd in the evening 
made a social callfat the home of Au-
gustus L. Mason. | He Was apparently 
In the best of btpJth and remarked 
while at Mrs. Mason's home that of 
late he had been-feellng better than 
for a long time. |js; 

ttelsed w i t h ^ Severe ChlU. 

The next morning h^ arose feeling as 
well as usual. Apbr. breakfast how-
ever, he was seise^fslth a severe chill. 
Later in the day, fofe effects of the chill 
not passing awayjĵ hs readily as the 
geaeral thought tb«| should, Dr. Henry 
Jameson was calhtp'and diagnosed the 
case as an attackf of the grip. He 
thought it was dupio the fact that the 
general in his apparent health had 
probably exposed - himself more than 
he should have' done. The attack was 
not regarded seriously. It was not un-
til Friday that tbj£| general made any 
complaint that iipicated an illness 
more serious than'the grip. On Friday 
he complained ofla pain in his left 
lung and It was j|ten that his physi-
cian foresaw thatpbere might be dan-
ger of pneumonia! 

Tfcosa W h s W e | s a t t h e Beds ide . 
The group st tile bedside included 

Mrs. Harrison, Jflr. H. H. Miller, 
Samuel Miller (h% son), the 
Rev.- M. L. JfHaines (pastor of 
the First Pres'by^frian church, which 
Gen. Harrison hall attended for so 
many years), Secretary Thibbett, Drs. 
Jameson and Donley, Col. Dan Rans-
dell (sergean t -at-arms of the Spited 
States senate, and a close personal 
friend of the del» ex-president). Clif-
ford Arrick and the two nurses who 
have been in constant attendance at 
the bedside. Qtfk Haî Hson's two sls-
ters and MI aunl| were also present 
Mrs., Harrison kgeeled st the right-
hand side of thsj bed. her husband's 
right hand graspip in hers, while Dr.. 
Jameson held the^left hand of the dy-
ing man, counting the feeble pulse 
heats. In a fsw moments after ths 
friends had toeen^ sum moned to the 
room the end came. Dr. Jameson an-
nouncing the sad fact The great al-
ienee that fell oaihe sorrowing watch-

nJlif:-mm 

#r» b f t h e b e d s i d e w a s b r o k e n b y t fe* 
t trtee o f Dr. Mal fMi r a i s e d In p r s y s r , 
e t t p p l l e s d t t g c o a é d l s t l o n f o r t k s fee* 
t^ftVed Wife a a i f s g i l l y , j i n g l e d w i t h 

, t b e s o b s o f t l e é p t t r n e r f , 

h i l l aé-: Hair l i a s l -
A l l t b e ffsgs l i t h e c i t y a r e a t h a l f 

m a s t d e v . f h t i f e l n , w i t h h i s s e c r e -
t a r y , d r o v e t o t M H s r r l s o n h o m e a s 
s o o n a s h e reoelvgNd n e w t a t t h e d e a t h 
s n d e x p r e s s e d h i t « y m p s t h y w i t h t h e 
B o r r o w i n g f a m i i y i 

Madjr in i l e la Stata» 
tn the afternoon It wss decided at a 

meeting of Go?,' Durbln with a num-
ber of the other ftate officers that the 
body of Oen. ' H^ri'son should lie In 
state In the rotunda of the capito! all 
day next 8at«tyi#. -

d e a . Hart Is aa's Wea l th . 
Oen. Harrison*« wealth to variously 

estimated, public, opinion rating it is 
high as, $500,000. Those who are best 
informed sbout fbe ex-president's sf-
fslrs, however; *ay he Was worth 
about 9360.000) dr >300,000. At ths.tlme 
he was elected president he was re-
puted to have accpmulated a fortune of 
$135,000 from ! h i j law practice, and 
this has been dplibled at least since 
thst time. Of tt|e his practice, owing 
to his grest reputation as a constitu-
tional lawyer, itw very lucrative. His 
fee In the Vcjneipielan boundary dis-
pute, in whicjh |§he represented the 
South American Republic, was 9100,000. 

O t M a l Modrnln* Prohibi ted . 
Washington, ill C., March 14.—Deep 

interest was e||iblted in ; all of the 
executive departments throughout the 
day in the reporto that came as to the 
condition of et-President Harrison. 
As offioe hours Jiad closed for the day 
before the end tame, the first official 
actión regardipg the death was de-
ferred until todty. when,; following 
precedents, Prudent McKlnley will 
issue his proclamation to 'the people, 
notifying them jof Gen. Harrison's 
death and sstjtliig' out in becoming 
terms his virtues and characteristics. 
He also will o|der salutes to be fired 
at the various drmy posts , the day of 
the funeral atd | n shipboard when the 
news is received. Little more can be 
done officiali^ as the set of March 3, 
1833, specificali^ forbids the draping 
of public buildings in mourning cfr the 
closing of the executive departments 
on the occasion pf the death of an ex-
g f i c t o l . i | | | 

M r K l a l e y t o « t t e n d t h e FanemL. 
President Mclfinley will go to the 

fuperal of Oen,'; Harrison and will 
probably leavf:pver the Pennsylvania 
railroad at 7:H) ¿'clock Thursday even-
ing. He will be accompanied by Sec-
retary Cortelyon and expects to stop 
over one night ;st Canton. No ar-
rangements have yet been made for 
any members the cabinet to accom-
pany him. Tht| president sent a tele-
gram of condolence to Mrs Harrison 
last night 1 1 ' , 

Tributes f r o m Pnbl lr Men. 
Public men | | all political parties 

were quick, to ¡express regret at the 
death of Gen. Harrison. Among the 
many expressions of admiration for the 
dead ex-president were thè following 

Grover Cleveland—"I am exceedingly 
moved hy the sàd Intelligence of Mr; 
Harrison's for. notwithstanding 
the late discouraging reports of . his 
condition, I hoped his life might yet 
be spared. Not pne of our countrymen 
should for a ; ptoment fall to realise 
the services | which have been per-
formed in théir behalf by the distin 
guished dead. In high public office 
he was guided by patriotism and de-
votion to duty,Soften at the sacrifice 
of temporary popularity, snd in private 
station his j influence and example 
were always! the direction of de-
cency and gifap citzenshlp. Such a 
career, and thè Incidents related to It 
should leave la deep and useful im-
pression upopj ieajrery section of our na-
tional life." | [I •• • 

Thomas B. j 'Reed—"No one could 
doubt the grèsit intellectiial force of 
Oen. Harrisonjlpr the strength of his 
character. f h # e attributes always 
gave him command of the confidence 
of the nation^ ̂  • .. T' t 

William Jei^ngs Bryan—"Former 
President Harrison was respected by 
his political opponents as a clean, con-
scientious snd fble statesman. Those 
who differed jf*pm him Could crticise 
his politica, litt they could not attack 
feto motives, jtes conduct since his re-
tirement front office was such as to 
strengthen hlp> hold upon public es-
teem. The death of such a citizen to a 
distinct loss the country." 

Osìà.i Bàrrtson's Career. 
Benjamin Harrison was born in 

North Bend, Ohio, August 30. 1833. He 
Is s grandson of Oen. William H. Har-
rison. snd wés born st his grandfsth-
sr's house. $enjmin was trained on 
his father's Cairn, and in 1853 was 
graduated a6 '. Miami university. He 
studied law li| Cincinnati, and In 1854t* 
Mr. Harrison; tocated i t Indianapolis! 
which ever since has been his home. 

In 1880 m General Harrison 
was chosen j ' f o r United • SUtes 
senator, whlt^i. office he heldi until 
March 3, 1887. At the national Re-
publican convention, held at Chicago 
in 1888. he was nominated by his party 
for president! and subsequently elect-
ed. In 1892 hif was again nominated 
for the presidency on the Republican 
ticket, hut was defeated by Grover 
Cleveland. ^Subsequently he was 
prominent i» f'some celebrated law-
suits, notsbly as counsel in the: Vene-
zuelan matte;,-pad earned some of the 
largest fees1 pver paid to an attorney. 
His wlfs died tt the White House la 
1893. snd Mr. Harrison was married 
to her niece; Mps. Dimmlek in 1895. By 
the latter uà ion there has been one 
child. Oen. Harrison was prominently 
before the public last winter on the 
lecture platform, hto most remarkable 
speech beipqf f the one delivered at 
Ann Arbor.! 

I 
" CATARRH THIRTY YEARS. 

smsBBaHMHsnaBBMaBMHmBsaaMBS . »fe ' , • 

Remarkable E x p e r i e n c e i f i Promioent 

S t l t l 8 i i l . f : S M R 

CONGRESSMAN MEEKISON 6IVES PE-RU-NA I N I M 
ENDORSEMENT. •s . SÏ: 

CONGRESSMAN MEEKISON, OF OHIO. 

Fall of f inM snow In Austria. 

Hon. David Meektoon is well known, 
not only In his own State, hut through-
out America. He began hto political 
eareer by serving four consecutive 
terms as Mayor of the town in which 
fee lites, during which time he became 
widely known as ths founder of the 
Meektoon Bank of Napoleon, Ohio. He 
was sleeted to the Fifty-fifth Congress 
hy a very large majority, and is tfes 
acknowledged leader of hto party In his 
section of the State. 

Only one flaw marred the otherwise 
complete success of this rising states-
man. Catarrh with its Insidious ap-
proach and tenacious grasp, was his 
only unConquered foe. For thirty 
years he waged unsuccessful warfare 
against this personal enemy. At last 
Ps-ru-ns came to the rescue, and he 
dictated the following letter to ur. 
Hartman as the result: 

"I have used several bottles of Pe-
ru-ns snd feel greatly benefited there-
by from my catarrh of the head;, I feel 
encouraged to believe that If I use it 
a short time longer I will be sble to 
fully eiadicste ths disease of thirty 
years' standing. Yours truly, 

If - "David Meektoon." 
Many people can tolerate slight cje-

tarrhal affections A little hoarseness, 
a slight cough, a cold In the head, or a 
trifling derangement of the digestive 
organs, do not much disturb the aver-
age person in hto business. But this [is 
not true of the public speaker or stage 
artist His voice must always be clear. 

Miss Carrie T h o m a s 

lungs perfect, digestion undisturbed. 
Hence the popularity of Ps-ru-ns 
among the leading actors and actresses 

of this country. 
They have come 
to regard Pjt^u-na 
as indtopsntablt to 
their success. Their 
profession to so 
exacting that it re-
q u i r e s perfect 
'health In sirsry 
particular. Thsy 
regard Pe-rn-nsl as 
their friend and 
safeguard. Many 
letters are received 
from this class! of 
people. Miss Car-

rie Thonias, In speaking of Ps-ru-na, 
says: "I have used Pe-ru-na with splen-
did results. Would not be without i t No 
money would hire me to hsvs a settled 
cold or chronic cough* or hoarseness. 
Cstarrh is the most dreadful thing that 
could happen to one of my profession. 
Pe-ru-na is my shield and protector 
against tfeis most undesirable, disease.'*' 
—Carrie ;Thomas. 4 . i 

If you llo not derive prompt and sat-
isfactory results from the use of Pa-
rana. write at once to Dr. Hartman, 
giving a; full statement of your case 
and he Will be pleased to glve^you hto 
valuable advice gratis. 

Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, 
Ohio. 

• o a s e - S e e k e r s ' Excursions. I 1 
On t h e first and third T u e s d a y s of e a | n 

m o n t h t h e Chicago, M i l w a u k e e A fit. 
P a u l R a i l w a y wi l l se l l round-tr ip e x c u r -
s ion t i c k e t s f r o m Chicago, M i l w a u k e e 
a n d o t h e r po ints on Its l ine to a g r e a t 
m a n y po ints in S o u t h D a k o t a , N o r t h 
D a k o t a a n d o t h e r W e s t e r n and N o r t h -
w e s t e r n S t a t e s a t a b o u t one fare . T a k e 
a tr ip w e s t and s e e t h e Wonderful crops 
a n d w h a t a n a m o u n t o f good land c a n 
b e purchased f o r s l i t t le m o n e y . F u r t h -
e r Informat ion a s to rates , routes , prides 
e f f a r m lands , e tc . , m a y be obta ined b y 
a d d r e s s i n g F . A. Miller. Genera l P a s -
s e n g e r A g e n t , Chicago, 111. 

11 D ivorced W o m e n ' s ' Clab. . ' j • 
A club of divorced women has been 

formed in the Austrian capital, the ob-
Ject being to provide the comforts of 
homo for sll women who have been 
compelled to divorce their husbands. 
Legal aid will also be furnished !to 
women seeking freedom from Irksome 
bonds snd every effort will be msds to 
secure reform in present marriage 
laws. 

D a a t Got Footsore ! Oat FOOT-KA8K. 
A certain cure for Swollen, Smart-

ing, Burning, Sweating Feet Corns 
and Bunions. Ask for Allen's Foot-
Base, a powder. Cures Frost-bites snd 
Chilblains. At all Druggists sad Shoe 
Stores. 25c. Sample sent FBEE. Ad-
dress Allen 8. Olmsted, LsRoy. N. Y. 

It Is hardsr snd often finer to su-
dors ths Injustlcs and caprice of ths 
world thsn to dis for It tor ths world 
nseds nobis lives more than noble 
deaths.—Utlca Olobs. * ' : O L V I 

T h e Editor 's Mistake. 
Grsst . Statesman—"You were In 

rather a sad coadition when you left 
the banquet the other night" 

Reporter—"Yes; I drank more than 
was good for me." r • i 

Great Statesman—"So I noticed. And 
it showed in your report of my speech. 
It was terribly mixed up. Didn't the 
editor raise a row about It?" 

Reporter—"No; he didn't blame 
ms any. He thought you were drunk." 

For, S t o m a c h , UTCT a n d BoweUh 
Indigestion to effectually cured by 

the original HERB medicine, OAR-
FIELD TEA, which causes a normal 
action bf the digestive organs. 

One of the differences between men 
and women to thtt men have to die ¡in 
order to become angels—so Says a 
woman writer. 

Dropsy treated free by Dr. H. B. Green's 
Boas, of Atlanta, Ga. The grastest dropsy 
specialists In the world. Read their adrar-

in smother fnhrnia of this 

STATS or O s i o , Crrv or TOLSDO, { -
BUCAS COtl»TI. F * 

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he Is t h e 
senior partner of the firm of F J. Cheney A C o . 
doing business i s «he City of Toledo, Ooaaty 
s a d Stata aforesaid, and that said firn wi l l pay 
the sum Of ONE H U N D R E D DOLLARS fo t 
seek and every ease of Catarrh that eannot be-
cured by the use of Hail'a Catarrh Cure. _ £ _ . 

I FRANK J. CHE NET. 
Sworn to before m s snd subscribed Is sm> 

presence, this 6th day of December, A IX I M 
( S O U . ) A W . OLEASOM», 

Notary P u b l i c 
Hall's Ostarrlt Cure i s taken intemally. aad 

s e t s directly on the blood snd mucous sài mess 
of tbe s y s t e m Bead for testimonials, free. , 

F . X CHENEY * CO, Toledo, <h 
Sold b y p n s s ^ t s . Tic. 
Bal l ' s Family P i l l s are the b e s t 

E x p o r t i n g Zlne t o E a r e p e . 
Contracts have just been made for 

the expectation to Europe of 60,OM 
tons of high grade Sine ora from iths 
mining district of Missouri and Kan-
sas. Zinc ors has been growing 
scarce id Europe for several yearly 
while thè district In question has been 
yielding more than American smelter» 
could handle. The disposal of ths énr-
plus In Europe will tend to keep 
prices. 

• f-S. 

up 

A successful man Is entitled to Use 
praise than the man who makes an-
other effort after each fallurs. 

Don't ache, use Hamlin's Wizard OIL 
Rheumatism, neuralgia snd all pain 
banished by tt. See your druggist 

Running a sewing machins uslgfct be 
properly termed « home run. 

^ Ä Ä Ä f i S l i l i ttSÉlBlii 

A: R e m e d y f a r t h e Orlppa. 
Physicians recommend KEMP'S 

BALSAM for patients afflicted with ths 
grippe, i s It to especially adapted lor 
the throat and lungs. Don't wait for ths 
first symptoms, but get s bottle today 
snd keep It on hand for use ths a*-
ment it Is needed. If neglected, ths 
grippe brings on pneumonia. KEMP'S 
BALSAM prevents this by keeping ths 
cough looss snd ths lungs free from In-
flammation. All druggists. 26c and SO* 

Ths grastest cape in the world' te-
Cspe Hórn, a precipltous mountala 
over 8,000 feet high. | S | J-T7.;. ' 'f ' ' , . - - ^ • 

itmmkm W a h l t a g Easy. r ^'i 
Maple City Seif Wasblng Soap aaves-

tlme, saves werte and ssvss your rttlhsn 
Just try lt mee. f í ^ 

i " . i ' • - j*' 
Ko oaé le rieh enoughtó do wltfcMfr 

hls neishbor. ' I— f. 

mailto:I5.40@5.50
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Soldier and -Statesman Kept in 
» 4 ^ S e d u t i « ^ 

HE f E A R S ASSASSINATION. 
•BUM 

MStefi»?' Partly D M ' to A r r e y o o 
U A t t o a y t w I t a U f • Bad Snbeeoeent 

POgeyvff mi m r»Utlwl f U l—N r t t t 
'' MaMy. <4 

"President _Diaz will never rule Mex-
leo again," said a prominent army of-
ficer and a close friend of the presi-
dent, the other day., "tor he is insane 
and the doctors hare no ho£<f<4f hit 
jrecovery." '¿.y. I «I(L 

Rumors of a like nature have been 
rife in the «Ityoeer'sinMtbe president 
hurriedly iq^ihe capitaj. two months 
ago without giving any official notice 
wfUlHi. lieparture. It is now pretty 
generally believed he was hurried out 
of t i e ¿ity by those close to Htm to 
keep from the public the fact that his 
mind was bad^y affected. ;|*§s I 

One of the doctors attendant npoa 
General' Dias said a few days ago that 
the old man appears quite childish, 
and that the strong will that made a 
nation out of a disorganised conglom-
eration of states pectyled by robbers, 
cut-throats and political iptriguers, has 
completely broken down and left the 
old man as helpless as a child. All 
there Is left of his former strong self 
Is his obstinate refusal to come back 
to Chapultepec castle. • member of 
the legislature and a man who has 
been In close touch with the president 
for years, said this week: "The pres-
ent malady of General Dias commenced 
to show itself ixi *Hght eccentricities 
some three or four years ago when an 
attempt was made upon his life by a 
drunken tailor n^med Arroyo. At the 
time the general; public attached no 
great importance I to this incident, nor 
did they think the president did. But 
the event had a significance which the 
public did not see, for Arroyo was but 
the fool In the liands of others who 
wished to get Diaz out of the way so 
that another prominent official might 
become president.'" 

L i t Bali fight Go Unchecked. 
Ever since the bull ring opened at 

Nice a few weeks ago the people have 
been longing for ah exhibition more ex-
citing than is allowed by the govern-
ment regulations! -Their desire was 
gratified Sunday, when, without inter-
ference by the authorities, a large 
crowd witnessed an exhibition calcu-
lated to satisfy the most callous and 
bloodthirsty. The bulls tortured were 
splendid creatures and fought gamely. 
One tossed a Spanish matador named 
Robert, who, however, was little hurt 
Another matador; was badly gored in 
the groin. Three horses, wretched, 
blindfolded starvelings, were disem-
boweled. 

Lynching 1« Threatened. 
The people of ^Carthage, Miss., are 

growing, impatient over the prolonged 
trial of nine persons. Including one 
white man and t^p negro women, .ac-
cused of the murder of the Gamble 
family of five persons near Conway, 
Miss., Oct. 8, and threaten to avenge 
the crime by lynching. In the event 
that the prisoner^ are not all convict-
ed and legally executed Carthage will 
see a wholesale lynching. 

n 
Fear Bar i te ea May Die, 

Former President Benjamin Harri-
son's condition at Indianapolis con-
tinues to cause alarm to his family 
and the fear grows that the statesman 
has been stricken with his illness, pr. 
Jameson has stated that the upper part 
of General Harrison's left lung is in-
flamed. There is • some danger of the 
congestion extending to the rest of the 
•"hAfe and to the rifcht fWnfc. 

H a n l i e u I Family Abandon* Hop*. 
The family and immediate friends of 

General .Harrison,; as well as the phy-
sicians In charge, Wednesday morning 
abandoned all hope of his recovery. 

(Iff Ki l l ed to a 
** W. J. Stevenson of Dallas, Tex, l a s 
isoatvad Information from Denver that 
his soa# W. I. H. Stevenson, had been 
killed In a duel In Colorado. Mr. Ste-
venson says It was a dual with pistols 
between his son and a Denver man 
turned Frederick Liebrecht The lat-
ter was not' hit, bat killed young Ste-
venson at the first firs, the cause of 

'the duil layln Uebreeht*» conduct to-
ward Mf& Stevenson, who was former* 
ly Miss Myrtle Winchell of Lawrence, 
Kan. Stevenson, before going to Col-
orado, was In the service of a Texas 
railway company. His body was taken 
home for burial. - I 

, I , War Upoa Migratory Hoboes. 
Chief Detective Sank of the Lake 

Shore £ Michigan Southern railroad 
secret service has begun a systematic 
warfare on'the swanna of hoboes who 
Infest the trains of the company. On 
the Blkhnrt-Chicago end of the sys-
tem detect!?** ride part of the way on 
every freight train and wholesale ar-
rests are being mads. The effect is 
being noticed In the dj-ift of the green 
line sleeper patrons to other roads. 
Tbq chief detective states that the 
fbroe of secret setvice'teen on the tine 
will be Wcredsed fiuring the Pan-Amer-
lcan Exposition this summer. 

W o l t e t Held to Grand Jnry. 
Ernest J. goiter, the Schuyler, Neb., 

merchant, was held at Omaha under 
bonds of 92,000 to appear before the 
federal grand jury on the charge of 
having attempted to blackmail United 
States Senator Kearns of Utah. Wolter 
was arraigned before United States 
Commissioner Anderson, and after his 
preliminary hearing returned to Schuy-
ler. He denied that he is guilty, and 
added: "The case may look bad upon 
Its face, but I have no misgivings as 
to the outcome. There are other par-
ties in this. That's all I care to say at 
preeent" 

British 8te tmer Is Lost. 
The British steamer Avlona, Capt 

Lenox, has been wrecked at the Bil-
bao, Spain, breakwater. The twenty-
one persons on board were lost. The 
last obtainable reports of the move-
ment of the steamer Avlona show her 
to have left Santander Feb. 12 and 
arrived at. Troon Feb. 17. She was of 
1,140 tons net register, 284 feet long. 
34)4 feet beam and 24 feet deep. She 
was built at Dundee .-In 1880 and was 
owned by the Avlona Steamship com-
pany of Ayr. 

Bloodies* Riot to Porto Rleo. 
A serious riot occurred at San Juan 

de Porto Rico. At 6 o'clock' in the 
evening five artillerymen and a corpor-
al of artillery named Hiscock left their 
guard post without orders and charged 
across the plaza into a street in which 
a mob of people bad been assemzled. 
The soldiers fired a volley into the 
air, dispersed the mob and rescued 
School Superintendent Armstrong, who 
was besieged by the mob in a '-house 
situated about a block from the city 
center. 

W i f e Tired of U r i n e . 
After writing a note in which she 

bade her husband good-by and said she 
would rest under the fatal spell of a 
drug, Mrs. Altha Flynn, No. 9305 
Commercial avenue, Chicago, drank a 
quantity of morphine, which resulted 
in her death. The message, which she 
left on a table in her room, read: 
"Well, John, I am tired of living. Will 
take a dose that will put me to sleep." 

Old Hot Threaten Denmark. 
An emphatic denial is given at the 

state department to the statement pub-
lished in a London newspaper to the 
effect that the United States govern-
ment* has addressed a note "almost 
threatening in tone" toithe Danish 
government, declaring that it will not 
permit a transfer pf the. Danish West 
Indies to any foreign power. 

Arqalt ta l to Mar dor Case. 
The trial of Elmer E. Clark, charged 

with the murder of Harry Ball, ended 
ih the, Menard county (111.) Circuit 
court Tuesday, the jury, after delib-
erating two hours, returning a verdict 
of "not guilty." 

RUSSIAN* POtlCE MAKE QUEER MISTAKE. 

S 

i 1 | | I | 
* f THE NJBVSKY PROSPECT IN ST. PETERSBURG, RUSSIA. 

On Wednesday last, while the peo- the real facts became known to the 
pis of the Russian capital were cele- city authorities, some mounted police 
brating the anniversary of the eman- are alleged to have charged on a 
cipation of the slaves, some students crowd, but this the officers deny. The 
became so enthusiastic that the police excitement soon subsided. No one was 
.presumed them to he rioters. Before reported Injured. 

Casualties k T M H t e n 
General MacArthur's latest casualty 

list is as follows: Killed—Sept. 20. 
Ban Miguel de Mayumo, Luzon, com-
p a n y A, 35th infaatry, Charles A. Bak-
er-March 3, near Silang, Luzon, com-
pdnyD, 46th tafutry. Sergeant Walter 
A. Gilmore. Wounded—Jan. 4, Mount 
Tfal iV Luzon, p w y y y * E , 47th in-
fantry, .Corporal Thomas L. Casey, 
wounded Ixi arm, serious; Feb. 2«. San 
Vtaoeal&liiKM^SVoQP F> 3d cavalry. 
Charles W. Lamelere, wounded i s 
thigh, moderate. jH. • " -

Ko Hope for T e a a g e r Bays . 
The proposed Minnesota parole law, 

by which It waa hoped to secure the 
freedom of the Younger brothers, has 
been so loaded with amendments that 
It kills all hope that the prisoners will 
ever get oat of the penitentiary. The 
debate over this hill was extremely 
bitter. Many of the elder members 
participated la the chase after the baa-
dits after the Nortbfield bank robbery 
and thoy were sternly opposed to open-
ing the prison doors under any jpqto 
text ' 

1 i i u i s p s m m 
'li..' ' • ' ' \ . ' • > .. - ' I 

Work I I Both Houses at Spr in t -
field, m 

¿su 
REPORT OF THE PROCEEDINGS. 
O'Connor Introduces a Bttl Prohibit !** 

Ral in toa Campaa«ee f r o m Requiring 
TralaaMa to « I t * More T h a a Twelve 
Hoars Con tlnuons Service. 

11 4Ü Wednesday, U a r e h 8. 
T h e sub-committee of the house appro-

priations; committee appointed to vis it the 
Barton ville Insane Asy lum recommends 
a reduction of a trifle over 1500,000 m the 
amount Asked for this Institution. The 
original amount asked for in the t w o 
bills was $904,674.92. The committee rec-
ommend» $400,586.36. The i tem of s m . 0 M 
for new>buildings and furniture and the. 
purchase of land Is el iminated altogether. 
The holgjie committee on appropriations 
made a Reduction of <69.350 in the amount 
asked lig the Asy lum for Feeble-Minded 
C h l l d r e | | a t Lincoln. T h e house commit-
tee onJttcUcla' department and practice 
reported l a v o r a b l y upon Mr. McConnall's 
bill amending the law In regard to w i l l s 
by providing that charitable bequests 
shal l i i . made void unless the wil l by 
which tipy are made i s executed at least 
ihirtjr days prior to the death of the tes -
tator. " § | | r •• ; ' 

• ' Jg§ Thariday, March 7. 
Capt. ¿Farrell put la a bill which. If I t 

should JMss, would make it a s ta t e crime 
for s n i f f ©he to sell coal oil, kerosene, 
gaso l lns j or naphtha for fuel purposes. 
The b i f f j prohibits the sa le of combusti-
ble o i l | s for fuel purposes and carries 
heavy penalties for violations. Capt. Far -
rell s a y s he Introduced the bill because 
a la rg^fe proportion of the lires in the 
s ta t e agè due to the use of gasol ine and 
keroseni|, f o r fuel purposes. Should the 
bill p a i s users of oil s toves who use 
g a s o l i n g gaso l ine engines and gasoline, 
naphtha- a n d s t eam automobiles would 
have tijf; g o back to coal, g a s and eleo-
t r i c i ty . fp 

| | | , Friday, March a 
L c s s l l p n a dozen members were pres-

ent In ' I p t housse, and a f ter a brief ses-
sion prafigded over by Representat ive 
"Brown fœT Randolph an adjournment w a s 
taken fpjgil 5 p. m. Monday. The fol low-
ing bl l i t fwere introduced: B y Rless, pro-
viding i h a t in Prosecutions against cor-
porations under the anti-trust law the 
officers m such corporations may be com-
pelled tO.bring books and documents Into 
court a s evidence, but providing that such 
eyidencp--- shal l pot be used in a n y prose-
cution « a i n s t them as individuals; a l so 
a bill flHhrldlng that sales of land made 
for dtelmgiuent taxes under the drainage 
act Bhqp^. be made either at the court 
house |p§»h the land sold, a t the discre-
tion o t f s l e commissioners. B y Jones of 
Cook, , :j®bIH to jtliow wi tnesses for the 
d e f e n s ^ ^ b tes t i fy before grand juries. 
Senatoç f funderburk held a session of the 
s ta te s è a l t e without the aid of any other 
m e m b o l K f tha t body. Af ter the reading 
of the joÉrnal he declared the senate ad-
journed; until Monday. 

f | | Mendajr. March 11. ; , 
The bllt; grant ing to the John Crefar Li-

brary a s i t e on the lake front in Çhicago 
the .first Introduced when the house 

re-assembled ' o r ^hls week. Representa-
t ive offered It. The same thing 
will be |Hit before the senate tomorrow. 
Representat ive Trautman has put into 
the forflft of a bill and introduced the res-
olution offered some t ime ago at the sug-
gestion': of Speaker Sherman for à com-
missionjgib revise and codi fy the school 
l aws o f j i l i l n o i s . The- proposed commis-
sion is^tiiade to consist of seven m e m -
bers. irQitèad of five, and the president of 
the 8 t f l | Normal Universi ty at Normal, 
and thèf?èpunty superintendent of schools 
of CooïiSCounty, a s well a s the s tate su-
perintendent a n d president of the s ta te 
université , are made ex-offlvio members 
of the commission. , 

I Tuesday, March 18. ^ 
Representat ive Robert G. Hammond in 

the houip introduced a bill for the protec-
tion of discharged employes by providing 
against - the sys tem of blacklisting and all 
other methods whereby workers might be 
debarred from cibtalnlng other employ-: 
ment.* This portion of the bill, which it i s : 
believed, would b t unavail ing, is rendered 
imports&jt by the third section of the 
measure, which provides that every e m -
ploye, Whether of person or corporation, 
upon d K h a r a e shall be given a writ ten 
cause o l discharge showing the reason 
for su<âîi act ion and providing penalt ies 
for,the'l ipfusai to g ive such written c a u s e 
or, hayfhg g iven it, to use it to the det-
riment dt the employe. ' » " 

• | M f i l w l E a d i Mis Existence. 
Despondent over his recent discharge 

fronts the Dulnth diocese. Rev. Fran-
cis Budzyoeki, a Roman Catholic priest, 
ahpt himself in the heart in a hotel at 
Minneapolia, and died before aid could 
reach him. He had tried asphyxiation, 
but the odor of ¿aa was noted and his 
attempt frustrated. He fired two shots 
ai| |tmself, while two bellboys stood 
outside the door waiting for him. He 
ha^jjn his person a letter from Bish-
op McGolrick dispensing with his serv-
ioc|i| | Two other letters were found, 
one Addressed to a brother hi Elmira, 
N. Y., and the other to a waitress in 
a Minneapolis restaurant. 

'A WEEK IN ILLINOIS 
I - I P ' - v 

R E C O R D O P H A F P R N I N O » P O R 
] S E V E N D A Y S . T 

X ^ z s u r THE SESSIOV«. 
Representat ive George E. Apsley of Chi-

cago Is >n?agred la drawing up a bill 
which i f - i t should be passed through the 
assamblyf-will provide (or a suitable re-
ward for any member of the police or fire 
d< part merits of Chicago who has become 
conspicuous for any especial ly meritorious 
act of bravery. The measure amends the-
merit ' law, in such a manner a s to pro-
mote without examinat ion or reward to 
sen ior i ty ?'. of service any employe w h o 
shall appear to be worthy of this especial 
honor. Mr. Apsloy points out that a 
great tjÉpstice is done In these depart-
ments IS that- a s the law a t present 
s tands w e r e is no w a y by which a m a n 
w h s has become special ly prominent by 
a c t s of 5>ravery m a y be properly reward-
ed save by an examinat ion aad, therefore, 
•nje manr w h o is not a u S c i e n t l y educated 
to pass p i e theoretical test perforce must 
remain obscurity. I t is general ly e x -
pected o á t the bill will paas, a s there Is 
a sWengi sent iment in the house la i t s 
favor. -Ife'. 

Representat ive Christian's house hill, 
prepared :by the citizens' education c o m -
mit tee s £ C h i c a g o , amends the sehool law. 
The bill provides that in c i t ies having a 
population exceeding 100,000 Inhabitants 
the board of education shall oonsist of 
nine members, to be appointed by t h e 
mayor. "The portions of the law relat ing 
to the eare and expenditure of school 
fund i s not materia l ly changed, hut i s 
made more specific. 

Senator Pembarton h a s introduced a 
Mil Ses l saed to provide s ta t e supervis ion 
f e r t it ie guarantee companies. It ro-
quires a deposit wi th the s ta te auditor of 
M M » fSr companies outside of Cook and 

' f f RO.OOO for companies In Cook county ; 
also for |a reserva a a d Indemnity fund 
ef "to.ee» outside of Cook a a d of >100,000 
In C o a « | f , 

Representat ive Christian introduced to 
Mm bouse a primary election biH w h i c h 
w a s prep^rcd by toe Civic Federat ion of 
the olty «of Chicago. T h e bill entirely 
rtmodela the ex i s t ing primary elect ion 
taw and la Intended to meet Its defect*. 
It provides, among other things , tha t a 
primary district shal l Include not m e r e 
t h a a 700 voters of a n y o n e party, a a d tha t 
whet! a p j h primary distr icts a r e es tab-
lished they shall remain untH a change Is 
necess i tated b y law. P e r s o n s serving a s 
Judges had c lerks a t prtoiary election* 
Will not MS eligible f o r delegates or a l to t -
nate delegates. 

Mr. ' E l l i K ' s smswitjag l a w tal e lect ions 
far drainage eoonüss lo i iSrs h a s been te» 
brodtaced. ' 

; French to S i g h t a* Teat» 
A dispatch has been received at AI-

giers from General Servlere announc-
ing that another engagement has been 
fought between the French punitive 
expedition, consisting of French and 
Algerian troops, and the Moroccan 
Berbers, in the district Timimonii, 
oasis , of Tust, In which the tribesmen 
'mpf dispersed with great loss. The 
French expedition lost two French of-
ficial and twenty-three men. Including 
four Frenchmen, hilled, and had many 
othera wounded.' , 

f j V U a W t Caehler arrested. 
Walter Offlll, cashier of Kdmund 

Palmer's defunct Ashley bank, against 
whom two warrants were issued last 
w<|»h charging him with being an ac-
cessory to Palmer in the embeixlement 
of'the bank funds, was arrested at 
Ntehville, 111., and give a preliminary 
heitteg before Justice Mundinger. He 
wdi^ed examination, and was placed 
unftel' $20,000 bpnds to appear before 
th4 April term of the Washington 
county circuit court I»; * i—;-m 1 

«Misting Cashier of Baak Insane. 
Mrs, Charles A.-Johnson, wife of the 

caiihler of the First National bank of 
Nijes, Mich., which closed its doors last 
Friday, has returned! from Chicago. 
Shp has talked with .no one except W. 
W| Stevens, son-in-law of Bank Presi-
dent W. K. Laciey. Mr, SJevens, who is 
a «lector and one of the heaviest 
stockholders in the suspended bank, 
says Johnson is in Chicago in the care 
ofjohe of his brothers and that he is 

l 

S l y - W h e e l of St s o as tow Outfit Bursts , 
Oae Mea aad lajwtag »woj 

Others—Bold B i l l a / a t B » » » o l a — | 
Chicago B a a k s S h e w Oatats. 

Caraogle Gives to Llhtmriea. 
Andrew Carnegie haJ given to Rock-? 

ford 960,000 for a public library build» 
ing on condition that a suitable site be 
furnished aad $8,000 a year pledged by! 
the city council for its maintenance,! 
These terms will be met Mayor W. O. 
Jones of Lincoln received a letter from 
Mr. C4rnegie stating that he will bei 
glad to give that city $39,000 for thei 
erection of a public library building 
providing ths city furnish a suitable 
alto and, agree to maintain the library; 
at a cost of not less than $2,500 a year. 
The condtions hate been met Mr. 
Carnegie has Increaaed his donation 
for a public library building at Spring-; 
Add from $60,000 to $75,000. The city, 
council has passed sn ordinance appro-
priating $11,000 per annum for library 
purposes, contingent upon receiving 
$100,000 from Mr. Carnegie. 

L I V I N G P A R A C H U T E S . 

Chataetorlst lss ; 

T w o Men Crashed to Death. 
The hoisting machinery of a freight: 

elevator at theMollne Plow company's! 
factory broke, at Moline, and twenty-; 
five men fell two stories. Upon the 
crowd of men huddled upon the plat-; 
form 9x12 feet at the bottom of the 
shaft, 'four 100-pound counterpoise 
weights felL The dead ate: Arvid J. 
Burgs ton, 21 years, single, back of 
skull crushed and died instantly; Ed-
ward Swanson, 25, single, internal in-| 
juries, from which he died two hours 
afterward. Seven men if ere injured.] 
The men were being taken from the;! 

1 second to third floor when! control was; 
lost, and they fell to the basement. 
Four sections of the balance weight* 
were thrown from their guideway and 
fell from the top of the bulldlhg; 
three stories. ' i . 

}• B l s r S l a r c h Faitory Burns. 
The ijphst ¡corn starch factory in 

th | UniteE States, which is located in 
Kdhkakee, ill.,: was destroyed by fire 
Tuesday, the fire being caused by an 
explosion in the packing department. 
Tl|e,plant was owned by the Fisher 
$t4rch company, and had been in op-
eration about one year and the build-
ings covered about five acres of ground. 
Tlfe loss Is about $300,000;' insurance, 
$2QOJOOO. ;j • ••:.. 

I I W W • mmmmmm^mm^mmm^mmmmmmmmm , •• . j • 

!! Stabbed at Sweetheart 's Side. 
Warren Hayes was stabbed and ser-

ioualy wounded by a jealous rival in 
Stj; Louis while he was talking to Miss 
Bijidle Russell In the doorway of her 
hoine. Miss Russell refuses to give 
the name of Hayes' assailant and to 
aljfl questions asked as to his identity 
shit says "love has: sealed her lips/' 
The knife blade' penetrated the fleshy 
pap of his arm, but no arteries were 
seief^d. 

l i l t l ' ^ * n c a k * 1 Caose Trouble. 
Because his wife wanted to feed him 

onf pancakes Alfred Grogan of Pater-
soh, N. J„ became angry and trledxto 
choke her by stuffing the pancake^ 
dejm her throat She was nearly dead 
wheg i neighbors who heard her strug-
gles rushed in and rescued her. Gro-
gan said that pancakes, were no food 
toi a man who had to work hard. He 
wag arrested. 
•s; .ilfesf 

¡S : T o tJnTell t h e l o g a n Statue. 
It has been arranged that the eques-

trian statue of General Logan in Wash-j 
ington shall be unveiled with appropri-i 
ate ceremonies Tuesday, April 9. All 
the regular troops in Washington and 
probably the District National Guard, 
wul participate In the exercises. The 
president will, attend with his cabinet 
anu probably will make a short ad-
drfss.* ' | -r- " j " 

II; i t ^ Woman Fagln to t h e Tolls. 
Sjyn Lee,-a Chinaman, and Victoria 

Hilefika, 18 years old» were prisoners 
Thursday at the West Chicago avenue 
police station, Chicago, charged with 
abaction. The girl is said to be a 
wditem Fagln, ifho Instructs young 
gi^S tn the art of shoplifting. A quan-
tity Of goods was recovered at 350 
Ncptiy Carpenter street, where the girl 
ltvesjj^ ' '. | ' ' •' * 

J Cuban Posta l ; Thief Poalehed. 
John Sheridan, formerly in charge 

of <the money order department of the 
H4vena postoffice, who was arrested 
Jab. 80, charged with the theft of 
$1£90, sent from the postmaster at 
Guantanamo, Dec. 26, has been sen-
tenced at Havana to two years' im-
prisonment and to pay a fine of $1,300 
tb4 amount of! his defalcation, j. 

J | | speagaa Osss to Aaytaat. 
Charles F. Sprsgue, this multimil-

lionaire and ex-congressman repre-
senting the eleventh Massachusetts dis-
trict, U an inmate of McLean insane 
hoppttel fit Waverly. His term in 
congress expired last Monday and he 
ww ilrlven to the asylum fit dusk on 
Wednesday, accompanied by his valet 
and * hospital attendant 

B t o t y B U M l o e e e Salt. 

e Fuller Issued s decree In ths 
prhbate court at Taunton. Masa, In the 
matter of the disputed accounts con-
nected with the estate of Edward Mott 
Robinson of Mew York, in which Mrs. 
Bapri. Green appeared as an objector. 
T^s decree allows the disputed ae> 
counts, which show receipts and pay* 
meats of about $500,000 and no balance 
in - this state. The objections which 
hai$ been filed to an item te a inter 
account by Mrs. Green were overruled. 
The ease now goes to ths snprems 
court — j ; 
• I s 11 ' 1 * 1 1 l l fel i S l S " , i l l ^ 

rait Trato Nearly w r e c k e d 
That a fast passenger (rain on the.; 

Big Four was not wrecked and hun-
dreds of lives lost is regardied as almost 
miraculous. The heavy train pulled 
into Litchfield late and Engineer King 
sent the engine around the sharp 
curves and bends into Hillsboro at a-
mlle-a-minute rate of speed, making 
up a portion of the loet time. When 
the signal to leave Hillsboro came the 
engine refused to move. Investigation 
proved that the pony trucks contain-
ing the two hesd wheels of the engine 
were missing and the tire of 'a big 
driving wheel was almost dislodged. 
Later the missing trucks; were found 
jiear Litchfield, proving that they had. 
become dislodged while the train was 
at high speed. 

Chicago B u l j i Show Gains. | 
The auditor hasi issuedj a Statement 

showing the aggregate resources and 
liabilities of the state banks in Chi-
cago at the opening of business Feb.' 
25, together with a comparison With 
the statement of Dec. Ì4Ì Loans and 
discounts amount to $97,631,375, an 
increase of $2,216,022; United States, 
bonds ' show an increase j of $315,242; 
other bonds of $2,244,257. The increase 
in the amount due from national banks 
la $7,008,608, while the sum due from 
state banks decreased $2,668,1920. Gold 
coin increased $246,704, and gold cer-
tificates $1,663,865. The surplus funds 
show an increase of $2,6C|5,000. Undi-
vided profits decreased $2i531,31S. Sav-
ings deposits are $60,169,893, an ln-
crease of $3,271,580. 

C Ire alar Saw's B a a IS ratal. 
As a result of the bursting of the 

fly-wheel of a steam-saw'outfit on the 
farm of Charles Nelson, ten miles west 
of Galesburg, Henry Griffe Is dead and 
George Paul, Levi Young and the tet-
ter's eon are severely Injured. The saw 
was In full operation, with Griffe as 
engineer, while the* other man were 
at the woodpile two rode distant A 
twenty-five pound fragment of the 
wheel struck eae ef Grille's legs and 
knocked it off. The breaking Of the 
wheel revealed the large icireular saw 
from its beariags, and hi its revolu-
tions around the lot it struak Paul, 
cutting off his leg, and knocked the 
Youngs down. 

Weataa May Die of B a ñ s . 
While Mrs. Ord Hostetler, wife of a 

prominent lamer near Lovington, was 
replenishing an air-tight heater, her 
dress wss drawn in ths stove and 
caught fire. She fought desperately to 
extinguish Che flames aad was terribly 
burned. If she llvee her hands wHl 
have to be amputated. The dress of 
a neighbor who ran to her aid caught 
ftre and both -would have perished but 
for assistance. 

at Sassata, 
Hohberg broke teto the jewelry etore 

sf Hoary Croessmann of Dnqnoin, tak-
ing watches, rings and other aritele« 
valued at $S00. The robbeçy was com-
mitted while Mr. Croattmfcaa Was at 
luncheon. There is no dew to Che 
rshhsrs. 

OaaasU f o r N H S Owaershl* . 
The oity council of Blgin has put 11» 

self sfiasrely on reesri as being in fa-
vor sf municipal ownership of pohlio 
utilities. At .Ms last meotìng rssolu-
tions favorlag the stead taken by the 
I H K — ef Chicago on this question 
were adapted without a disserting este. 

CulM, f: 
Ths miners' locsl uf ten sf Athsa« 

has hssa yfcMMl oa Ihe suspenstea Üst 
for ill iteli dfiys by the stete officers 
Sf ths Waited Mine Werkers. 

t h e H i m 
If there is a four-footed aniffifil la 

ths New England woods which' is fiB* 
titled to the name of Mgeat!safia,' ia 
the beet senss of the term that anlfiial 
te the flying squirrel. Though Ike 
smallest member of hls famlly hsre-
a bouts, BO a woodsman he te without a 
superior. Of course when It oomss to 
tree climbing and traveling through 
the tops of closely grown trees ths 
gray squirrel Is simply magnificent 
But In ths open woods, :whers 
the trees stand further apart th* 
flying squirrel hss a j decided fid-
vantage, for he eaqpjust sail 
through the air from one: tree trunk to 
another. His appearance is in keep-
Ing with his character. !The soft, vel-
vety fur of his upper pfirte is of an 
inconspicuous shade of gray aad ths 
under parte ars white. Ths black eyes 
are very large and prominent the 
whiskers dsrk and loag^aad the gen-
eral expression of the fade good aatur-
ed, but earaest The claws fire .much 
curved aad as sharp aa fishhooks. But 
ths most peculiar parte of his anatomy 
are ths membranes by which he is en-
abled to make his long distance flights, 
or rather sails (for flying squlrreds, do 
not really fly) through the air. TftteiS 
membranes, one on each side of the 
body, extend from the wrist of the 
forefoot to the Wrist of the hind foot, 
and are formed by the extension of the 
skin of both the upper and lower parts. 
Consequently, though quite thin, they 
are of double thicknesa. They are cov-
ered with short fur both above and be-
low. When not tn use these mem-
branes are Inconspicuous, for, being 
elastic, they contract forming aa l ir-
regular ridge along each side. , When 
the squirrel wishes to "fly" he sprihgs 
into the air from the upper part of a 
tree, and by spreading his legs as 'Wide 
as he can, stretches the membranaa 
taut Uke the covering of an open flm-
brella. On this natural parachute d 
la able to sail for a considerable dis-
tance, but always from a high point to 
a lower one. Hia tail also jla well adapt-
ed to this mode of traveling, for. In-
stead of being bushy, fika thoaa of 
other squirrels, It is flat, like a feather. 
Some flying squirrels build nests of 
leaves In the treetops, hut most of 
them live in holes in the trunks aad 
branches. The last year's nest of, a 
downy woodpecker makes an ideal 
home for a flying, squirrel, snd if the 
tree happens to stand in fi swamp it Is 
not likely to remain long without a 
tenant 

HOMICIDE T H R O U G H SNEEZINQ 
Mow Said T h a t Person W h o Conghs Dia-

. • emtaates Disease. - | | ' -
Dr. Hermann Koeniger, a German 

scientist, has for some Urns been try-
ing to find out What becomes of ths 
germs that are released when a par-
son speaks, coughs and sneeses, and 
from ths conclusions at which hs has 
arrived M. Henri de Barvllle, a French 
scientist, feels juatiffed In claiming 
that a person may by iimply sneezing 
commit homicide, according to the S t 
Louis Star. "Dr. Koeniger," he says 
"has clearly proved-.that a person . Who 
speaks, coughs and sneeses la a room 
In which there is no appreciable cur« 
rent of air disseminates; germs to a 
distshce of more than seven meters, 
find that these germs are carried in all 
directions, and even to a height ,of 
more than two meters. As few poisons 
talk alike, the germs disseminated thy 
speech vsry greatly, some of them re-
maining in suspension ten* an hour, 
and 'Others only for a quarter of an 
hour, the latter v being especially 
the caae when there la even« a-
slight current of air. On the other 
hand, germs are very quickly dis-
seminated b y coughing and sneez-
ing, and the smaller the ihi-
crobes are Che further they are likely 
to spread. Among sudh tiny microbes 
ars those of Influenza sad the plague, 
whereas among the larger ones lirs 
those of tuberculosis and diphtheria. 
Evidently, therefore, the danger Is 
greatest whenever there Is the greatest 
number of microbes wlthja a person's 
mouth. In view of Dr. Koeniger's dis-
covery it will be well for, every one te 
keep as far away aa possible from per-
sons who cough and sneeze." 

(Taeto - Sam's Submarine Navy, jj -
It Is expected that the six submarias 

torpedo boats of the Holland type #111 
be ready for commission by April ijof 
May next It la generally agreed that 
men who enlist for servies in the navy 
should not be assigned to such danger-
ous work ss. thst of operating site-
marine boats without their consent, 
and the navigation bureau Will recom-
mend that special service enlistments 
for these vessels be authorised. It: is. 
also recommended that men assigned 
to submarine boat duty receive addi-
tional pay. 

a t a I isese. 
Dr. Mary Walker, slad in imported 

tweeda, with trousers turned up aad a, 
fancy pin la her four-in-hand scart 
held a levee la a downtown New Ydffc 
building the other day. Oas bibulous 
caller slapped the doctor oa ths back 
and invited her out to »"take some-
thing." Dr. Mary said, wfth ssperity: 
"You are no gentleman," to which ths 
man replied: "Neither ars you," sad 
the levee went to pieese there and 
then. - • • ! 

The great Chicago Are began s * the 
Bight of October t, MT1. It wss cansad 
by ths ovsrtuBiag of a temp ta «I 
Itera in Ds Koven strest It te WSBÜ 1 
ed that I7,tf0 bulk 
06,500 persons 
sad 250 persons lost their Ih « 
money los», te stated to kavt j 
$200.000,000. 



A M E R I C A N BEAI 

TAKE TOUR WASHING 
TO THE. . . . . . 

Prompt Service, Prices Reasonable 
Onlu first-das« Work Done. 

| 1 I . flìBU, PrtfriiUr» 
O p p . G r u n a u ' s b a r b e r ( h o p . 

rôt « a f e b y A . W . M E Y E R & C O . , 

J O H N C . P L A G G E a t t d f L I P O F S K Y 

B R O S . Attorney 
at Law 

SOUTH OF DEPOT. 
Enlargements, Miniatures, Interiors. Flash' 

l ight. Copying, Commercial Work and f 
' ; ail Modern Photography .^ a t * T 

Open Sunday and eveiy day (except 
Monday and Tuesday. 

P A L A T I N E P h y s i c i a n 
a n b S u r g e o n 

E. J , 4k E. R. B . 
SOUTH. 

7.00am 3.00pm 
. . . . . . . . . J 9.10am 3. ¿0pm 

8.30am 4.40pm 
.....10.00am J 6.25pm 
.....10.30am 0.00pm 

.5.00pm 10.30pm 
HOBTH. 

0.45am 12.30pm a30pm 10.30pm 
.1.90pm 0.90pm 8.45pm 8.45am 
.2.30pm Q.5Bpm 9.15pm 4.10am 
3.00pm 7.25pm 9.40pm 4.40am 
S.4ftpm 8.00pm 10.00pm 5.00am 

.4.15pm 8.30pm :«.2Spm «.00am 

Of f i ce h o u r s : 8 t o 10 a . m . , 1 t o 2 p. 
m . , 7 t o 8 p . m . -

OFFICE, Lagescbuite Block. 

RESIDENCE, 3 1 3 Cook S t r e e t . 

D Ì A t t o r n e y s a t l a w . 

1020-22 Chamber of Commerce Bide., 
I south-east cornër Washington 

and LaSalle streets..u. CD 

CHICAGO. 

Waukegán. . 
Rondout.. . ' . 
Lelth ton • 
Lake Zurich 
Barring ton . 
J olle t . . i • • • • • 

Jol le t . . J i 
Harr ington. . 
Lake Zurich 
Leithtos | .^ ' 
Roudout . ..v. 
Wankegátv f» 

Lives are Baved by making the egress 
from theaters easy, fbut many more 
could he saved if theaters could .be 
kept from overheating. When an au-
dience leaves a theater, it is generally 
In a perspiration, which Is increased 
by overeoits and wraps. It is remark-
able thjtt. everybody ; is not made ill 
by such conditions. ¡The theater that 
makes Itself entirely; safe as well as 
comfortable ought to ¡be the rule. 

The Wisconsin legislator who intro-
duced a bill in the state legislature of-
fering sin 'annual pension to the moth-
ers of i^r|e families Evidently believed 
Napoleon f Bouaparte's statement that 
*the greyest woman in France" was 
the mother of the most children. 

with 
Jacknian & Bennett 

A t t o r n e y s a t L a w . 
practice in state.' 
and federal courts. 

Farms for sale, estates handled, loans, 
Collection a specialty; 

O f f i c e : H o w a r t h B i d s . , B a r r i s ß t o t » 

H. C. KERSTING 
Photographic | 
Art Studio. 

West of SGlioppe Bros. 
OPEN THURSDAYS ONLY* 

All kinds of pho tographs and old pi« turt 
copied to life-size in India ink, « » M r color 
and «rayon at pr ices to suit. 

Palatine, I / i . 

HENRY BUTZ0W 

B A K E R Y 
—AND— 

C O N F E C T I O N E R Y . 
Fruits. Cigars, Tobacco. Etc. 

p A o r i THE. GREAT CENTRAL 
I Uull SOUTHERN TRUNK LINE 

i«v Winter 
T o u r i s t T i c k e t s 
ij ¡ff . i f^¿fpf ^ -
! f t N o w o n s a l e t o 

(CK C R KAM A N D O Y S T E R P A R LOB 
i l i » C O N N E C T I O N . 

Barrington, • I I I . 

} i D r u g g i s t a n d 
P h a r m a c i s t . . . » * « 

A full line of .Patent, Medicines. 
Toilet Articles and Stationery. > Pre-
scriptions compounded at all hours, 
day and night. 

P A L A T I N E . I L L . 

It pays to 
advertise in 

Henry J. Senne, BECAUSE I T 18 THE 
BEST BEAD PAPER 
HT WESTERN COOK 
AND LAKE COUNTIES O y s t e r s t a d G a m e 

B a t t s r a s n ' s B l o c k . P A L A T I N E 

OF CHARLES H . PATTEN. 

ft General BankJno 
t Business Transacted •MM 

Interest Paid on T i n Deposits, f 
Loans on Real Estate. 

insurant#. who can furnish a horse 
and wagon to represent us 

m 0 t S C H A F E K , IN THIS 
COUNTY 

B A R B E R S H O P « 

Fia* Canales, Fruit and up-to-date 
1 Use of High Grade Cigars, 

Tobaccos* etc. -
Palatine, I1L 

r i l t i In Mew Y o r k . 
Fires lif parts of New York city 

are moat common between 8 and 9 p. m. 
and are J§ast common between the 
hoofs of 6 and 7 p. m. Between 5 and 
S to! the Horning there are very few 
fires; between 6 and 7 there are the 
fewest, bat; after 7 o'clock the number 
steadily Whereases until 9 o'clock at 
night whiffs rapid diminution begins, 
the increase being again resumed at 7 
©'dock.—New York Sun. 

to such a man 
we can offer a m 4 m Oysters, JBto 

• r r j j f t • 
. iJJarrington, - Ills 

L I B E R A L 
P R O P O S I T I O N § . W i l l b a a t h l a ffc* 

B a s t a i B o o m . 1 . 

BATTERMFLN'S BLOCK, 
P A L A T I N E . ! i 

i l Friday of Each Week 
C U e a i o o f f i o e : r h ? <t" ' j 

65 E. R A N D O L P H ST . 
f . : Ü H o u r s 8 a . m . t o • p . m . 

Traveler» aay the hotels of Cairo, 
Egypt, sr* beet in the world. They 
are as good as the best continental ho-
tels, betteSMban the best American ho-
tels and egtremely better than the 
fashionably London hostdrtes. 

Petroleum occurs in Algeria, and at 
Oran thersls a tract 120 miles in 
length that to saM to be exceedingly 
rich la petroleum. 

Applicants will please give 
references, also present 

occupation. Address 

WIEELEI & WILSON MFG. CO. 
• S A S O W I M M A « ì -

j CHICAGO, IUI. 4 . j J j f i 

SANDMAN & CO 

jSmC. 

Illinois 
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^t. Patrick's day tomorrow. 
Bora, to Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Brook« 

Wednesday, an lbponnd boy. 
Mia Lora Bacrlson of Chicago la 

the guest of MiseJenuie Green. 
Mrs. Held of Glen Ellyn, 111., Is the 

guest qf Mr. and Mia. J. A. Jones. 
, Mr. and Mrs. B. & Hammond were 
the guests of Mr.; and Mra. A. Oaks 
Monday* 

Miss Orfa Darrèll has returned from 
(%ioag^i where atye has been spending 
• few weeks with friends and rela 
Uves. A 

J. A. Brand pnfchased a fine Crown 
piano and George Darrell a splendid 
Grown organ of 1$. Maiman & Son on 
Wednesday. 

Puny children with weak constitu-
tions can attain an unusual degree of 
bodily and mental vigor by taking 
Rocky Moentaln Tea this month made 
by the Madison Medicine Co. 36c 
Ask your druggist. 

The Chicago Telephone company 
and the Wauconda Telephone company 
wers usante to transact business orer 
their lipes the first of the week. The 
ice on the wires Sondar broke all but 
four of the twenty wires on the Chi-
cago line and breaking the Wauconda 
wire In twenty different places. 

S h e . h a v e never loved before. 
He.—And why Hot, precious? Surely 

there aré others aS worthy as I. 
She.—That wasn't It. I had indi-

gestión so bad I never could endure 
their prattle, butp[ took a bottle of 

! Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin and havé 
never seen any sign of it since. S 

The legal voters of the townshipof 
Wauconda are n|>ttiied to meet in 
caucus i t tiie engibe house in the vil-
Iageof Wauconda tills afternoon at 2 
o'clock to place ini nomi nation candi-
dates for the following offices: Town 
clerk, assessor, collector, two justices 
of the ipeace, commissioner of high-
ways, two constables and to transact 
such other business as may come be-
fore the meeting. : All voters are re-
quested tb be present. 

A most pleasant! surprise was ten-
dered Mr. and Mi». Willard Darrell. 
Saturday evening I t ¡their home,about 
three miles west of Wauconda. The 
surprises were tlié same merry crowd 
of neighbors and «friends, who have 
been making thosd pleasant evenings 
for one another throughout the win-
ter. Mr. and Mrs. j Darrell 'according-

¡ ly gave them a ttearty welcome and 
invited all to make themselves at 
iiome, which they |did, no doubt, as 
the most varied of ; amusements were 
had and no one could fail to enjoy 
themselves. A finte relay of réfresli-
ments were servedjat 11:30, of wílicli 
all heartily partoofc. They remained 
until the* midnight hour before dis-
persing. Mr. and ¡Mrs. Darrell were 
thanked for a most pleasant evening 
spent and hoped to renew it and some 
future time. 

Monday morningdawned bright and 
pleasant and AndréwOáks remember-
ed that It was his 58th wedding anni- j 
veraary aud he ezpécted his daughters 
home, but he did not expect twenty 
other relatives and friends there to 
help him celebrate it. The latter 
company was an Impromptu surprise 
which took him and bis wife by storm 
but was gladly appreciated by them. 
A fine dinner was ^served and a few 
hours were most pleasantly passed In 
social visiting and reminisoences of 
the good old New England times of 80 
years ago. One of tbe elderly ladies 
present bad on her mother's wedding 
ring, which was worn Ü years ago. 
Another guest stated that ahe had 
atayed at home all ^winter and heard 
about the young folks' surprises and 
she said that this one was just as 
nice as any of 'em S°d did her heart 
good. Mr. and Mrs. Oaks have been 
residents of our village for many years 
past and, despite that age ia rapidly 
creeping upon them» they seem to 
grow no older and we hope to see the 
aged couple live to enjoy many more 
such pleasant social events. 

¡1 Wm. C. Bicknase bought a fine horse 
and carriage one day last week. 

D. Lankerer transacted business In 
Arlington Heights Wednesday. 

The new pump honse for the E. X 
A E. railroad la nearly completed. 

Thomas Monahan of Wauconda 
transacted business in Lake Zurich 
Wednesday. $ 

J. Dickson and Charles Will attend-
ed the funeral of J. D. Dymond at 
Liberty ville Thursday. 

Aenrcr, IA., Oct. 17,1808. 
PJBFSIH SYKUP Co., MonUoello, 111. 

GKMTS: I bavé used Dr. Caldwell's 
Syrup Pepsin with marked success, 
unhesitatingly recommend It to those 
suffering with stomach trouble or con-
atipation. It's certainly a blessing to 
humanity. You are at liberty to use 
my testimonial. Very respectfully, 

|g P. M. WLLCOXSON. 
At Citas. E. Churchill's. 

Roney& Carr shipped hogs Thurs-
day. 

Anson Packard d|ove to Elgin last 
Thursday. 

Chas. Givens is tending bar for H. 
Branding. - • • x 

Albert Lyons returned to Liberty-
ville Monday. 

Mrs. Jf. Schneider visited friends in 
Chicago last week. ' " ; 

Emma Scholz visited with her par-
ents over Sunday. T ! 

t H. F. Schutt returned to work again 
at West Grossdale. | 

BL Seip and Fred Holland drove to 
Waukegan Monday. 

Buy your rubber boots of Kohl 
Bros, and get the bést 

Bay Kimberly was in town Thuia-
day on official business. 

Fred Huntington transacted busi-
ness in Waukegan Mondati ' . 

A Wise day. 
There was a man In our town 

And he was wonderous wise; 
To make his business grow 

'T-.He used to advertise. 
"I am always to be reached, 

Be the weather foul or fair, 
Just call me up by telephone, 

Tou will And that I am there." 

Eat a Whole Cabbage 
If you want to. I t wont hurt you. 
People used to think cabbage hung 
heavy in their stomachs. After each 
meal, no matter what you eat, take a 
dose of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin 
Ton will never suffer with constipa-
tion, indigestion, Bick headache or 
stomach troubles. Chas. E. Churchill. 

Peoples' Caucus. 
TOWN OF CUBA, COUNTY OF LAKE. 

STATE OF ILLINOIS. 
Notice is hereby given that a Peo-

ples' Caucus will be held at the Col-
ombia Hotel March 16, 1901, at 2 
o'clock p. m., for the purpose of plac-
ing in nomination candidates for the 
following town offices, viz: 

One Town Clerk. 
One Assessor. 
One Collector. 
Two Justices of the Peace. 

r. Two Constables. 
One Highway Commissioner. 

J . F . GIESKK, Town Clerk. 

What a Woman Can Do. 
She can easily earn from $3 to So 

every day by a few hours' work. Noth-
ing disagreeable or uncertain about it 
Others are doing so. For particulars 
write at once*to EAST INDIA DBUO 
Co., Escanaba, Mich. 

Collector Horn's Tim« Extended. 
Edward Horn,eollector for the town 

of Cuba, has been granted an exten-
sion of time, giving him until' Satur-
day, March 16, in which to collect the 
taxes. He will be at T H E UEVIEW 
office today, and Tuesday and Satur-
day of oe*t week. Remember that 
Saturday, March 16, is positively the 
last day. 

A Remarkable Record. 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy ha« a re-

markable record. It has been in use for 
nearly thirtv yean, daring which time mnr 
million bottle« bare been arid and need. It 
has long been the standard and main reli-
ance in the, treatment of croup ia thousands 
of homes, fet daring all this time no CMS 
has ever «¡NB reported to the manofrctarets 
in which it foiled to eflsct a core. When 
given as aqon as the child becomes house or 
•von as soqn as the croapy cough appears, it 
will prevent the attack. It ie pleasant to 
take, many children like it - It contains no 
opiom or other harmful substance and may 
be given as confidently to a baby as to an 
adult*. For sale by Chas. E. Churcnll. 

Unclaimed Letters. 
The following is a list of unclaimed 

etters remaining In the post office at 
Barrington March 14,1901: 

Mrs. Harriet Calren. Mrs. Joseph 
"VanLewin; Peter Beck; Jno. Cher) in; 
1« 6 . Druelil; Arthur Payne; L. Twi-
ley; Gus Jacksha. ' * 

H . K . BROCK WAY, P . M. 

In S. L. Powers' story at the Middle-
sex Bar association dinner the lawyer 
tried the case for the complainant. 
8ne sued a middle aged gentleman for 
breach of promise. He married an-
other girL The jury retired, and the de-
fendant also went his way. The -Jury 
returned, tbe defendant did not. Tbe 
Jury found for tibe plaintiff in $800 
damages. 

The lawyer met the middle aged gen-
tleman a few minutes later in tbe lob-
by of an adjacent hotel. 

"Squire," said the latter, "how did 
the jury decldeT* 

"Against yon," was tbe answer. 
"1 didn't think they would do that," 

said the middle aged gentleman mus-
ingly. "What's the damages?" 

"That ain't so had!" be exclaimed, on 
being told. "Squire, there's that modi 
difference between the two women."*— 
Boston Herald. 

T k s a s a l T i e a M e . 
Mra. De Style (looking front her pa-

per>—Tbe Ideal I toid that rcporter 
not to mentton my atme in conneetloa 
Wltb the Glugore's receptlon, and yet 
he*s done it 1*11 just go down to that 
newspaper offlee tomorrow and see 
about thls. 

Mr. Da Style—Oh, I wonldn't pay 
any attention to it, my tar. 

Mra. De Styia—I wonldn't, bot they 
have cot BT 
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WStORy Of PALATINE, I 
' CafTRIGHTED BT A. Q. SMITH. 

I M ^ M M M M M M M M M * 
- ,]®2F , {, , y ;t-JiS*"f"<i 

On Mjtf 23, 1838, there arrived In 
Klnzie Itteet, Chicago, a young man 
and his Wife who had started from 
Manchester, Vermont, to start a new 
life in the wild weat. Tbey started 
from their home and went to Troy, 
N. Y., from there tbey went through 
toe cadil and passed through the 
Great Lakes to Chicago. Tbe couple 
were Wfi and Mrs. Lyman Staples, 
who were on their wa7 to DeerGrove, 
where Mrs. Staples's brother,-Mason 
Sutherland.had settled. Mr. Staples 
w*nt down Klnzie street to Milwaukee 
avenue and started across the prairie 
with its sloughs and sink holes, to aay 
nbthing oji the dangers of snakes and 
wolves. if After walking eight' miles 
tbey came tb a house located on the 
site where Jefferson now stands. Here 
they weN» urged to stay but they de-
termined to keep on and finely came 
to the second house this side of CBil* 
cago located on the Des Plaines river; 
This waitlie house of Mr. Band and 
was loca^id a half-mile north of tbe 
present pelage of Des Plaines. As It 
was nearly sun down, they were pur-
suaded to Stay there over night and 
they continued on their journey the 
next mooting. They arrived at tbe 
Hairris place, where Mason Sutherland 
lived, th^bext morning at 11 o'clock. 
Their temporary abode proved to be a 
one-storyIdfai r of one room. There 
was no -dopr, mother earth being, util-
ized as a oarpet and a hole in the roof 
letj out |he smoke, there being no 
chimney^ i The windows were simple 
holes cuf into the sides of tiie abode 
and dooilpNrere in the south and north 
enq of f i e building. Tbe ° windows 
were superfluous ¡is' the, boards on the 
hut had; warped so that it wa^ 
not necipfcry to go to the window 
holes to see outside. Their first meal 
was made from a larder containing 
flour, saltwater aud potatoes. There 
were no ¡pprnishingsof any kind, So 
thei first opting to he done was to build 

hed, fpich was accomplished by 
mulch labqr by means of an ax and au-
garL which neighbor Webster hsid 
loaned them. This was the first bed-
stead in: the settlement and it was 
proudly exhibited to the few neigh-
bors. Game furnished a large amount 
of food abpa bow was purchased which 
sunplied Ibiinv wants. Mr. and Wrs. 
Staples went to Joliet the first winter 
where he JWorked on the canat. lie 
punsluis^pO 'acres of land when tiie, 
land was Offered by the government.' 
lie liadixffi quite enough money to 
make thet^urchase and he and Harris 
Webster hgeard of a man in Elgin wjlio 
had sonaef money to loan and they 
walked tij^&lgin to get it, but were 
disappointed to find the money l»id 
been loatSed to. someone else at twen-
ty-five pdr cent interest. Mr. Staples 
staged ».it his farm for about lifty 
years, wBeit he bought some land and 
moled t4 Palatine, where hedied De-
cember l | | 1890, after serving the com-
munity i$Mu official (way for several 
years, liitlr children were born to 
them: B)|iily is the wife of John W. 
Wilson ol Palatine, France)ia is the 
wife of 4i|drew H. Fosket of Chicago. 
Merit, tlfi^ oldest boy, went to Iowa 
where lip: died about 15 years ago. 
Mason Li jvas born on the old home-
stead De|(|mber 10, 1854, and on No-
vember ljb|ti876, he married Claran-
tine Waters, who died June 27, 1878. 
He married Miss Alice E. Lambert on 
April 4,109,and they reside just north 
of the village. Mr. Staples Is at pres-
ent ithe supervisor of the town. Mrs. 
Staples lives in the village and is en 
joying good health. 

Four brothers of Mrs. Staples came 
to this plaice. Mason came in 1837 and 
Silas aud Sidney.a few years later. Si* 
las came with his wife and daughter 
in the fall of 1838 and settled on 80 
acrejs of tlih present Schroeder farm. 
Sidney, wife and son came in the fall 
of and settled on 80 acres of the 
present I licks farm. He moved to the 
vilUge III 1863. His wire died in 1873 
and he d p In 1886. Three daughters 
survive: ¡Mrs. Jane M. Bissell, Mrs. 
Emily A.^Wilson and Mrs. Laura M. 
Sawyer, living in Palatine. In 1849 
tiie Calif#hia gold craze struck the 
set t je i i iK Mason, Sidney and Silas 
Sutherla^l William White, a settler 
who located on tbe present Geoige 
Griggs farm; Joseph Webster, brother 
of Harris And Seth, and Charles He-
cocks, cousin of the Sutlierlands, 
started overland to California. They 
nearly died of starvation on the way 
and became so hungry at one time 
that! Mason walked back three miles 
*> an old punp where he.found some 
bones wliMi had been thrown away by 
a companiratter a meal. These were 
boiled oveir and their hunger appeased 
for some ¿line. Hecocks died in Cali-
fornia. Mason and Silas returned as 
soon as peadbie and Silas stayed for* 
eight yeail when be started back by 
water; He waa put ott the ship at a 
anding on the south gulf coast and 

his money kept by tbe crew. He start-
ed home oil horse-back, but soon his . 
torse died from exhaustion and be 

pushed altifiit on foot. He was refused 
shelter in Mexico and returned sever-
al monthttl later, after having been 
riven up i^dead by his wife and other 
relativea. (continued.) 

l l M i ' 

Wvt sn.. •r 
B»tk Ware luyriMC 

The third ttme l changed cars at the 
Hornellsvilie Union railroad station 

lunched at the little grillroom just 
up the street the jolly Uttle proprietor 
recognised me as a regular patron and 
did hit best to entertain me while my 
special pot of coffee waa coming to a 
bolt 

"Notice that fellow who Just went 
out?" fee asked, chuckling contentedly 
to himself. 

Ijhafn't noticed particularly, hut 1 
knew it would be disconcerting to ad-
mit, ao>'I nodded enconragingiy, says a 
writer in tbe New York Herald. 

••Wii" he continued, ^that's Jim 
Smith«- Ixmg Jim Smith they call 
him—conductor of the Brie, and. aay, 
he's! laying for me. Greatest practical 
Joker you ever saw. Always getting 
rig» on me, and 1 never could get hack 
on him until last week, and then I waa 
abopt as much surprised as he was. 
, _ "I was cotaing down the street and 
aawj e crowd gathered around some Sal-
vatfoa Army singers. Long Jim was 
•wsly on the edge of the crowd, stand-
tng on his tiptoes so he could see over 
the heads of the rest He had hia 
back to me, and, stioklng out from un-
der jhts( arm, waa a big bag of lemons. 
I saw my chance, and I sneaked quiet* 
ly behind him, hauled off and gave 
that hig of lemons an awful swipe 
with my cane.' 

Hfre the little man went off Into an 
uncontrollable lit of laughter over tiie 
remembrance. 

H# laughed till his sides shook and 
tear^ ran down hia face I waited till 
he had quieted down. I 

"Well?' i queried. ^Scattered the 
lemons all about, I suppose?" 

"Sfcattered! Ho, ho, ho! He! HI, 
hi, fall p e t Hum! Well, I should say 
so. "But they wasn't lemons; they was 
eggff 

T h e P I « E a t e r * . ! 
PI* in New England is served In 

many queer ways, especially the king 
of.ajl ptes, tbe royal mince. Not long 
ago {bete appeared a sign in the station 
of stj&idv crooked and correct Boston—a 
sign | bearing the strange device, "Hot 
Mince Pie and Ice Cream." 

This hi a mild combination compared 
wlthl obe that was served in this city 
at a!midnight supper, A Welsh Tab-
bit Was being made, and there were 
som4 Who did not care to eat it on 
crackers; no toast in tbe honse, for it 
w f s j i h l flre's evening out A mince 
pie was found lurking in the ice chest 
and pressed into service. The rabbit 
was ^prirad over the pie, and both van-
ished in a short time. Those who ate 
are f t i l | afraid In the dark, for they 
can imiipiue that the same things are 
comijpg: tor them again as came during 
tbeirTdftjams of that wild, weird night 

A local minister tells a pie story on 
hims^lflthat is a "corker." He is a 
delicitofman, and his wife was down 
on pa* for him and vetoed it for fami-
ly nw.|fOnce he went to a convention 
in Pijtjtsiieid, and a dinner was*served 
at wlikjh there were seven kinds of 
pie. {The minister took a "tittle of 
each,d^ase," and never enjoyed bim-
seif i bo iuuch in his life.—Baltimore 
Ameijicajh. 

hy- B e e i W o r k l a D a r k n e s a . 
go out all day gathering boney 

and \tork at night in the hive, building 
their Icombs as perfectly as if an elec* 
trie light shone there all tbe time. 
Why | d<| they prefer to work in tbe 
dark 11 hf:often asked. Every one knows 
that, boaey is a liquid with no solid 
sugar It After standing it gradual-
ly adtu'gaes a crystalline appearance 
or grah|Uate8 and ultimately becomes 
a solid mass. : I 

Hoiiey. has been experimentally In-
closed: to well corked flasks, some of 
which were kept In perfect darkness, 
while; the others were exposed to the 
Ugbt. | The result was that tbe portion 
exposedfto the ligbt soon crystallised, 
while that kept in the dark remained 
unchanged. \> | 

Hence'we see why tbe bees are ao 
carefk) to obscure the glass windows 
which - are placed to their bivea, The 
existohCf of the young depends on tbe 
liquidity of the saccharine food pre-
sented to them, and If light were allow-
ed si fi^|i: to this it wonld in all prob-
ability prove fatal to the Inmates of 
the h|vsw—Weekly Bouquet 

-I 
|; I if. Welaht by Inches. 

"Forty and a half," snng out the cut-
ter of. a^Cbestnut street tailoring firm 
as kefpassed the tope across a custom-
er's chap. Thirty-eight was registered 
when! the measure girded the custom-
er's vfalSt and then tbe cutter stepped 
back a n | sized up the patron's height 
as comp|ired~ with that of the salesman 
who wa§ recording the measurements. 

"Yqnrl weight is 165 pounds," he 
sald.Ijf 

"One Sixty-seven," spoke up the man 
who fjrjgp being measured for a cost 
"How d l̂ you guess it?" 

"No| gnesswork about It I simply 
compiled your height with that of tbe 
salesman here, who ia 5 feet 8 inches 
talL You are about two Inches taller, 
or, saf£|&;feet 10 inches. With chest 
and ifefci measurements and. a man's 
height figured out I can come within a 
potrnq ^ two of his weight every time, 
as mi" close estimate of yqnr avoirdu-
pois proves.. Of course there are ex-
e ^ t m W notably the man with the 
very jdftn waist and wide shoulders, 
who Is Invariably much lighter in build 
thin disappearance and measurements 
indicate. In tbat case I drop about ten 
pounds from my figures and manage to 
com« jpc t̂ty «ear the mark."—Philadel-
phiaQecord. 

The latest duel reported from the 
French QSpital must have been a very 
clumsily conducted affair. According 
to the fliijpntohea one of the contestants 
received a painful ecratoh on tbe ana. 

King Edward's "a va neniar" relations 
is the: manner In Which toe English 
prèas tiefer* to the rulers of .Basala aad 

Cmr. IBckigma At*, mm* l f e s r o e CRIC AGO. 0 

Tbe largest «ai Best Equipped Commercial School Ä ß f y J 
ALSO£FULL*!COURSES BY . MAIL 1 f X 

OccnplM Ita e w e bat idlasoa the Laka Prest , f EXPERIENCED TEAC HERS 
All C a i n r c l a l Braach«», Staaography mm* Typewrlt lat . » REASONABLE RATES. 

VritatorMlNrttatn. | ' O . M. P O W E R S , PRINCIPAL 
-. - : t ' 1 • : 

I •• 
I ' 

A Daily 
Arrival 

At our market and WQ aim to ai> 
1 way8 keep in stock the best cuts 
i| of beef, pork, mutton* lamb, veal, 

etc. that can bf.procured. We catt 
if satisfy you and when you want a 
if sweet, juicy piece Of meat try us. 
I Oysters and vegetables fit * season* 
i|> Fresh bread, pastry and (¿nneti 
| goods. 

F . J . A L V E R S O N 

iOli"*-

p i H H K a 1 " —w-

GLASS 4AAAAAAAAAA^ 
^ WE CARRY • 
^ ONLY 
-4 THE B E S T . 

We will be pleased 
to quote prices! ON 

Plate and Window Glass 
Our stock of Glas ! 
in Barrington and ] 
supplu. the trade 4 i i ' . . .: 

We also handle dripped; Ground, Cathedral, 
Colored,! figured, ltibbed, Wired, Sky-

light, Mirrors; etc., etc. 

" ^ ¿ « S f e 1 ' 

J . D . b a r n e y & C o . 
A / B a r r i n g t o n I l l s . 

A. I s i 

P L N . | | I CORSETS 1 
PERFECT FIT, 

STYLISH FIGURE, 
| ; LONG TIME .SERVICE. 
Every part of garment \£qrran,ted the 

best that can be produced for the price. * 
Steel boning flexible as whalebone, 
and the cork protected rustproof clasps 
will save you much annoyance.. No., 
extra charge for these unique features^ 

RECOMMENDED AND GUARANTEED B! f ! 

A . S W . M E Y E R & C O 

T h e Strongest 

Ajrguirient—— 

m 

THrat can besdvaoeed ia-favor of «any 
article or commodity is its constant and 
increasing demand. BLANKER COF-
FEE is tbe leading coffee on the market 
and wbereTer It has been used the best 
satisfaction was given. Take a trial 
Older twine with yon. | 
BLAVTKE'S COFFEE is used exclusive-
ly on the New York Central Hallway. | 

J o h n G . f l a O Q 6 , Bamootoi. 
AGENT. 

•i 
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C H A P T E R V I I . — ( C o n t i n u e d . ) 
1 hare to thank you for a great 

kindness, Mr. Dynevor,"she said sim-
ply. "Yon pat no name to your note, 
ao I never knew till now to wkom I 
was ha l t ed ." 

"It was a very trilling service. When 
J read thft advertisement it flashed 
vpon my mind you answered the de-
scription of the missing girl." 

**Y«a, I waa the girl mentioned. It 
is nearly three months ago, and I have 
heard nothing. Sometimes I feel al-
most safe; then Something depresses 
me, and I to through ail my terrors 

"Ton mustn't," He said gently; "you 
Wffl stake yourself lit if }on fret over 
aoaUngeneies. Brieve mèi, Easthill-

vaa Baa is as mfc^piMing place as you 
can fladiK. It is hardly known beyond 
Its own immediate neighborhood." 

The tea room -was deserted—Harold 
^established Beryl la a remote corner, 
and fetched refreshments for her from 
the buffet. The grtsy eyes sought hla 
face half ^Mifl i l jf: 

"I ought not to trouble you," she. 
said wistfully; "but I should like toi 
tsil you Just this:? I have not done 
anything dreadful—I mean, I am not 
f y l l from justice." 

Harold laughed -outright; he really 
ooold not help it. | 

"Forgive me," lie said penitently: 
"hot no one could« possibly think you 
ware. You do not look like an es-
caped criminal, Miss Lendon." 

"My father, has married again," sfce 
•aid frankly, "and: I could not stay to 
see hla wife in my mother's place, so 
I ran away. I don't think it was 
wrong. 

"Bat he must miss you very much." 
~8h, no," she said naively, "he never 

«•nd far me. He; always said I was 
a naieance to him, and he would want 
tea less than ever how he has his new 

1 hope yon are fairly comfortable?** 
A* said anxiously. • "I have never met 
4Km Tanner; but 1 own to a great dis-
like of her friend,] Mrs. Wilmot." | 

"Mrs. Wilmot 14 terrible; but Mrs. 
Tanaer 4s not in the least like her. She 
la very sad and gentle." 

"And you mean to stay with her?" 
Tea; if only the school gets on 

eaeegh for her to-afford to keep me." 
"Miss Lendon," | said Harold, when 

ahe rose to return to her post, "I need 
act Ml you your ieeerlet is safe with 
me; but you are V«ty young to be so 
mneh alone in the world. Will you 
asake me just tbis one promise? That 
If troubles arise alb that you need a 
friend, you will let me do my best to 
help you." 

She was hla enemy's daughter. Beryl 
ittt If he knew ahe waa the child of 
the pair who had wronged him hej 
would have no more to do with her; 
hat she. only said simply she should 
never forget Mr. pynevor's kindness. 

It wds a brilliant function, and an 
unqualified success. When at laat the 
•tails were empty, and the flock of 
pleasure-seekers had gone home, Mrs. 
Craven ; carried off the busy money-
makers to an informal supper at the 
Manor. Mrs. Dynevor and her son 
Joined the party, and Beryl found ber-
adf seated between Kitty and her 
toother, 

"WiU you come and see me, Miss 
Lendon?" asked the daughter of the 
Dynevors kindly. "Mother will ha very 
pleased to welcome you. I suppose, i s 
strict etiquette I ought to eall at 
Woodlands; but I might come in school 
hoars, or make tone other dreadful* 
mistake, so it will be much nicer if 
yoa come to Uplands." 

Beryl thsnked her; but said some-
thing about her duties and Mrs. Tan-
ner. 

"Oh, she must spare you sometimes. 
I aeem to know you quite well after 
all these hours spent together, and we 
cant back to being strangers." 

Mrs. Grey, her «husband, and Beryl 
drove home in the shabby pony car-
riage; Mrs. Dynevor and her children 
Walked the half-mile between the 
Manor and Uplands in the silvery 
moonlight. 

"It was a huge ¡success," said Kitty. 
1 really quite enjoyed myself, and we 
•sade a lot of money." 
, "And you worked like Trojans," said 
her brother; "everything went off fa-
mously." 

"Mother dear," fsaid Kitty anxious-
ly, "are you tired?" 

"Not very. You mustn't think me 
daB, Kitty; but somehow I never can 
•• ley myself at tha Manor. I aeem 

'«0 see the good old days, when your 
aaela and aunt were alive and we 
vWtsd there. Klpd and hospitable aa 
the Cravens are, Sit la not the same 
thing." 

"Of course not^ mother," said Har-
old; "but they areolar plenaaater neigh-
bors than the real owner of the eoil." 

"I hope ha wlQ not come here," 
breathed Mrs. jDynevor anxiously. 
"Harold, yoa muat have been eight or 
nine what your ;Aunt Nina left the 
Manor; do you remember her.gt all?" 

*<Only that ahe waa aery'jpM&y an« 
gentle, and -teemed more like n play-
MIow than aa aunt; but why do yoa 
aSk, mother?" 

"Then yoa won't nee the reeemb-
tanee,** said Mrs. Dynevor, In a dis-
appointed tone; "but when I tint 

, looked at that ¿bf who came with 
lay I thought the years had 

¡1 taiaeii hack. and I aaw Nina aa aha 
waa when your uncle brought nef home 

bride. Mlaa Lendon's face la graver 
aad sadder, hat the likeness ia won-
gmfaL" 

"Chance resemblances are puxxling 

things." said Kitty. "I have asked 
Miss Lendon to come and see us, 
mother—you dont mind, do yoa?" 

"I shall be glad for her to come, 
Kitty, she seems a charming girl. And, 
my dear, If Harold were not the best 
of brothe/s, you might be earning your 
bread." 

"I shouldn't be half as brave and 
contented over it aa ahe is," said 
Kitty frankly. 

Arrived at the Uplands, mother and 
daughter went to bed, for it was past 
their usual hour., Harold turned into 
his own den to smoke one pipe before 
retiring. As he lighted the gaa his 
eye tell on a letter |rith the Marton 
postmark, addressed la the 1 well-
known had of Mr. Proctor. 

kVW t̂at can 'fee apat to write atwut? 
I saw him yesterday.". / " • 
- Bat the' lawyer had gone out of hla 
way to do Harold a kindness. He 
would not even trust one of hla clerks 
to write the letter at warning- which 
hsi sent to feit old friend's son. The 
letter, was^ marked "private"—a need-
less precaution, for Harold Dynevor 
would be sure to keep its contents from 
his mother and Kitty untU the last 
possible moment. 

Dear Dynevor: I have ,bad news 
for you. It has reached me from a 
true source that Eustace Lendon in-
tends to give you three months notice 
of foreclosure at Micaelmas. My in-
informant believes that he is keeping 
his intention dark, so that it may take 
you by surprise, in the hope that the 
three months will be all too short for 
you to get the needed capital. I need 
not assure you of my most earnest 
sympathy. Still, the amount, though, 
large, is not preposterous, and it ought 
to be possible to arrange things. Any-
how, by this letter you have, live 
months to' raise the money instead of 
tMree. 

Yours sincerely, 
W. Proctor. 

Harold Dynevor put his head on his 
hands and fairly groaned. He had 
peen old enough when Dynevor Manor 
passed to'a stranger to feel the loss of 
the old place very keenly; but that 
was as nothing compared to the bit-
terness he felt at the bare thought of 
Uplands, his mother's home, going 
from them to the man who was their 
direst foe. 

"Please God, It shall not be," he 
said reverently, as he folded the letter 
and put It in his pocket. "Mother shall 
never lose the house she was born in 
if I can help it. I'll work as man never 
did before, IH toil early and late, but 
that money shall be found. And 
Eustace Lindon must content himself 
with Dynevor Manorf Uplands shall 
not be his!" 

But, brave as was the resolve, Har-
old did not make light of the difficul-
ties in his path. To raise such a sum 
would have been a hard task even in 
prosperous times; and now, when a 
succession of bad harvests had spelled 
something like rain to many a land-
owner, the difficulties of the attempt 
were quadrupled. • 

CHAPTER YIIL 
Helen Craven's engagement followed 

very quickly on the fete, and she de-1 

parted on a long vialt to her fiance's 
family. Perhaps it was her friends' 
absence which made Kitty Dynevor re-
member the pretty girl at Mra. Tan-
ner's and her desire to see more of 
her. She missed Helen very much. 
There waa a cloud on the Uplands. 
Kitty, who was still treated as "the 
little one," from whom an sorrow and 
anxiety must be kept as long as pos-
sible, was not allowed to know that 
Eustace Lindon now held , the mort-
gage on their home; but she could not 
help seeing that her mother was grav-
er than usual, and Harold seemed ex-
tra troubled. She knew them both 
too well to ask questions, and, decid-
ing a littli company would be good 
for them aU, she strolled over to East 
hill-on-Sea about a fortnight after the 
fete, called at Woodlands, and asked 
to see Mrs. Tanner. 

Kitty was Impulsive in all things. 
She detested the Wilmots, but she was 
ready to believe Beryl that Mrs. Tan-
ner was not like her sister, and she 
felt she could hardly hope to see much 
of Miss Lendon if she persisted in 
Ignoring her employer. 

She took a great fancy to the slen-
der, sad-eyed widow, and made her 
roquestas frankly aa poasible. 

"I last my heart to your assistant at 
the fete, Mta. Tanner. I asked her 
to come and aaa as; bat perhape ahe 
la standing a Uttle on ceremony, for 
I have not seen her, ao I came over to-
day to aak if yoa would lot her walk 
hack and have tea with aa." 

"I shall be very plaaaed," was the 
prompt reply. f W m Lendon la a 
dear Uttle thing, aad this is a dan 
home for her." 

"Do yoa know," said Kitty, "when 
ahe came Into the tent In her white 
frock, I thought Mrs. Grey Had dis-
covered some wandering princess, aad 
preeaed her'lflto the •ervice." 

"She Is very pretty," said Jgnas Tan-
ner, with a smile, "and, what la more, 
ahe la very patient aad sweet-tem-
pered. AU my pupils Ilka her, and my 
own Uttle girls almost worship her. 
I hive I shall ha able to keep har If 
only the school gate Ofe" « 

Kitty said a few kind words, hoping 
Woodjahdl would yroeper, and then 
Mrsl^thtaner sent for Beryl. 

"Mlaa Dynevor wants yon to to back 
t i l l b a tt t i r i t ' O ^ s d i , " she aaid 
kindly. "I can spare yoa perfectly, 
aad the rhaage w i n « 0 yoa good." 

Left alone, the two girts looked * 
each otbjfi; aad then Kitty DyneVbr 
broke thëfailencq impetuously. 

Why wdulda't you come without my 
having to fetch you?" 

Beryl jjfcrttate*. 
"I don't think I ought to come." she 

said slowjjf. "You are one of the coun-
ty, Miss f^nevor, and I am only a Ut-
tle schoolteacher." 

"I am not a snob!" said Kitty, qalta 
angri ly .S know a lady when I see 
one, and f don't value my friends for 
their pofplon or their purse. Now 
wttl you come?" 

Five minutes later they were walk-
ing back to Uplands together, and 
Beryl we* telling Kitty how long and 
dreary slàr thought the way the first 
night of (fear arrival. 

"I don't wonder," returned Miss 
Dynevor« ;"A drearier place to arrivé 
at afterj.#i long journey I can't im-
agine. k i fu' t think why people tried, 
fo turn «but hamlet into a watering 
place, npthill itself is .delightful." 

"Yoa f|ftr* lived there a long time, 
haven't £dy?" 

"I wait born at Uplands. Harold, my 
brother,f||ui born at the Manor. There 
had beefcXsomethlng wrong with ; t$e 
Uplands drains, and mother went to 
the Manqr for two months. The old 
gossips ated to declare it meant ha 
would iafeerit the property, that the 
master ot Dynevor was always born 
at the Mabor. They were quite wrong, 
howeveilSlBut I forgot—perhaps you 
don't kiml our story?" 

"Mrs. Wey., told it to me," said 
Béryl frankly^ "I think it is one of 
the sad4pt I ever heard. I wonder 
you don't hate Mr. Lindon." 

f'Mothgj^ and Harold are too good 
to really hate any one. I am afraid 
when tlgl^s go wrong at home, and 
they locâ||more bothered than usual, 
my feettgjgB towards Mr. Lindon are 
rather btiSer." 

"I suppose you don't remember his 
w i f e ? " - « , ' 

"Oh, tt|j| I was *not born when she 
left England. Of course it was really 
her faulif:ihe place passed away from 
us; butH have always felt sorry for 
her." « ' I ' 

"I wonder why?" remarked Beryl, 
trying jkèep the eagerness out of 
her v o i c p l . ; '*• 

"A very little thing. There was a 
woman î | | the village here Aunt Nina 
took with:; her as maid. When they 
got abroad I think she was promoted 
to be a kind of humble companion. She 
came bdpjt about twelve months be-
fore Auiif Nina died, and she lived 
with us f i r a; few years. She was not 
given td «talking; but now and again 
she'd lejl^out. things. She Was my 
nurse, afid I was just the age of Beryl 
Lindon, &unt Nina's second child. 
Somehoff she'd say things now and 
then which made me feel Mr. Lindon 
ill-treatdft< his wife. She never said 
anything^butright—never- enough for 
me to repeat it to mother; but though 
I was ofly a Uttle thing—she left be-
fore I Was ten years old—she said 
enough to. make me sure my aunt was 
unhappy|** 3 

They Were at Uplands now. Beryl 
had no time to ask the nurse's name, 
or if shjfjfcrere still living at EasthilL 
Mrs. °0fpevor stood on the veranda 
walUng to welcome the stranger, and 
the conversation was changed. J*r 

••'É (To be continued.) 

TO LEABN TRADES. 
T r a l a l a g Schaol t o M a k e Crippled Pep i la 

l p Se l f -Sapport ln ( . 

With the new year the pupils of 
the publ& school for crippled children, 
conducted by Mrs. Emma F. Haskell in 
Illinois fei|l, will begin a novel under-
taking, Mays the Chicago News. A 
training School will be established with 
the hoph'that some of the pupils may 
be madé-iàlf-supporting. They appear 
almost helpless so far as useful work 
is concaffeed, but Mrs. Haskell says 
they arejaot. Many of them can work 
with thpr hands, and are anxious to 
learn. The boy who has lost both 
legs has an ambition to become a car-
penter. f This appears rather impos-
sible, add his ambitions will be turned 
in the direction of wood carving. The 
girls will be'taught needlework and 
similar b&upations. They are almost 
all too hapless t<? be taught domestic 
science, - fiupt. Cooley will make a rcc-
ommendation to the board of education 
at ita next meeting that materials and 
equipment for the school is providei. 
Mrs. Hàakell will have charge of the 
classes,, leaving the general work tf 
instruction to her assistants. Truant 
officers the board of education are 
to makf^ canvass of the city for the 
purpose « ascertaining thè number ot 
crippled, fend maimed children who 
would héfable to attend school if they 
were furnished with transportation. 
Secretary Larson was refused his pay 
yesterda^ by the board of educatioa. 
President Harria, who blamed City 
Controller Kerfoot for not honoring 
Mr. iLai^m'a signature a week ago, re-
fused yâîterday to issa e fe1 voucher for 
his salary in the neV podtlon. Mr. 
Larson asked for a voucher for hia 
salary at the rate' of >4.0W a year for 
the part of December he Served In the 
office. President Harria said he had 
been pall hla former salary of flBO a 
month, .ifcd could aot he paid the aal> 
ary of saeretary until the board vottd 
it. - A-statement was furnished Presi-
dent Harris by Auditor Custer yester-
day that fihowa that the revenue of tne 
board of éducation for educational pur-
poses wiU be 92SS,S63 less than the 
appropriations caUed for. 

i w • i f f 

The drawer In which everyday plate 
la kept should he lined at the bottom 
with green baize, cut large enough to 
fold ova? fhe plate whea It la laid on 
the half4 Plate should be pat away 
asrefall^ and neatly, aU the large forks 
tscathaifaad all the email oaea to» 
g e t h e r , a n d a o o a . 

methods ased fey Sherlock 
B o l 4 ( i the great fictional detective, 
have so impressed the authoritiee of 
MaaaiIM>n, O., that they have provided 
the police with books telling of the 
greatest achievements of Holmea. The 
officer«! are under instructions to ap-
ply tb«i Holmes principles in all cases 
possible. Accordingly, when It waa 
reported that a trunk had been broken 

.open and $85 stolen at John Steven-
•on'« hoarding-house the other day, 
Offic|f| Seaman proceeded to investi-
gate.- afong Holmea' line. He found 
thattthp brass haape securing the trunh 
lid had been severed with a sharp in-
str.i&ient. None waa in the vicinity. 
The landlord was asked-if he bad an 
ax. - Ife produced one from a coal-
house, where he said he alwaya kept It 
There were email particles of brass on 
the fefe|de and It just fitted the cat In 
the trijnk. The officers argued that if 
a robber ihad committed the rrlme he 
won|d; not have lugged away an ax. 
Therefore they decided It murt have 
been the landlord. Whea they ar-
rested him he was so smasod at their 
llaa I of reasoning tfeatti^admitted hla 
guilt He la now la JalL—Plttafeurg 
Post j 

ON VERGE OF INSANITY. 

•N>g| A . P I M M M i s o f a C u e W b s s e 
'Was l a Tb l s S«rio 

Ilijf «itas, M was l 
, East Randolph, N. Y., March 11.— 
(Specfeil.)—Mrs. E. A Deacon of this 
towa>iis Vice-President of the local 
Women'a Christian Temperance Union. 
She-li| a lady of splendid capabilltiee, 
and these she has always directed to-
wards the uplifting of huuanity. What 
Hrii Beacon says is accepted in East 
Randolph without quesUon. No one 
has Mnr doubted her truthfulness or 
homely of purpose. 

Mrs? Deacon says: "My attention 
waa j first called fo the remarkable cur-
ative value of Dodd's Kidney Pills, 
through the cure of a literary lady who 
wasjiii friend of mine, and who from 
mental overwork was on the verge of 
insanity. After the failure of her phy-
sician to help her, her husband was 
advfeiiid'to have her try Dodd's Kidney 
Pills, which she did with gratifying re-
sults. She used, five boxes before she 
waai completely cured, but at the end 
at two months' treatment ahe was her 
owii happy, brilliant self once more 

1 "feeling languid and worn out my-
self^ I thought they would perhaps be a 
help tip me, and I am very glad to say 
tha| fwo boxes made a new woman 
of ifeal I feel ten years younger, am in 
the vary best of health, and appreciate 
that it was enUrely through the use of 
Dodd'f Kidney PiUs. I give them high-
est indorsement" , ; 

These cases are becoming very com-
mon In Cattaraugus County, and many 
ladles'have had experiences similar to 
tholalof Mra. Deacon and her friend. 
W h a t . D o d d ' s Kidney Pills have done 
for litfeeae suffering women, they will 
do for anyone who gives them a fair 
t r l 4 j • . 

l i e y are 50c. a box, six boxes for 
$ 2 . 5 0 . B u y ' them from your local 
druggist if you can. If he cannot sup-
ply; you, send to the Dodd's Medicine 
Co.,? Buffalo, N. T. 

¡J •?, 
If an heiress promises to be a sister 

to an impecunious suitor he has no 
kick coming if he ohares equally with 
herittfeder the old man'a win. 

If . M̂ ;,. " " " 
¡ ,1: I W l I k a D r Madlela*. 

Movei. tae bowels each day. ia order 
to be healthy this Is necessary. Acts 
getttlf on the Uver and hidneya. Cures 
sicfe headache. Price 35 and Mo. 

J m ' ' i ! — 
Toil can't always judge a man fey 

the cigars he gives to his frlenda. 
h'J; W h e n Ton Buy S e a p 

ins is t pn g e t t i n g Maple Ci ty Sel f W a s h i n g 
Soap. ^ToUr g r o c e r h a s it or will g e t it. 

OB^ the bettering of the heart 
brings true wisdom.—Fichte. 

D O Y O U 

COUCH 
DONTDELAY 

KEMP'S 
BALSAM 

g ^ ^ t o w e M b t s s i / b f l w s i . 

a s « a asve raiW m j a a i w i l s u a e a U u at 
sec«. Y e e a M s w Ike ascensat stect sRw «pas Srst dasa teM by i m w m t f m S t Lsiflt kotUM t i Cms asS M canto-

WEATHER. WISDOM! 
& THE OOKlHAt 

\QmH3 
y ^ ì m m ì 

SLICKER 
SLACK o a V l t L O W H 

H L KEEP ÌDU M Y 
M m EL5£ WILL 

TAKEN* SUBSTITUTES 
CATALOGUE* TREE 
LL UNE OT CABHKNT9 AT® NATS. 
rMCO.B03r0N,MA53. 

C O N F E D E R A T E R E U N I O N . 
Memphta, Tenn., March 10.—At a re-

cent moating of the general execultive 
committee o( the Confederate reunloa 
for 1901 a committee waa appointed to 
Joia with the several commercial 
bodies of Memphis to visit Washing-
ton afed invite President IfcKinley to 
be the guest of the city of Memphis on 
the occasion of the reunion la May> 
next. The committee wiU leave for tl»a 
national capital 1a a few days. 

¿a die time for holding the reunion 
approaches the several committees are 
becoming mora active. The city is be-
ing canvsased fey the committee oa ho-
tels and aecommodationa and every 
available room ia being registered. A. 
O. I^engfte*! secretary of the commis-
sary committee, A' sab-organisation of 
the general committee in charge of 
Confederate reunion arrangements, has 
been very active in the paat week or 
ao In the discbarge of the duUea as-
signed to feim. He is engaged in plan-
ning ways and means for caring for 
the Confederate veteraba when they 
come to the reunion. Mjany of the 
commands will very likely blvouack in 
order to observe strict army regula-
tioas and If this should prove trae they 
will have to be cared tor the.same aa If 
they were la actual service again, but 
with more care for their comfort The 
commissary committee la to look after 
these matters. Mr. Tang»tag announces 
that it ia the purpose of the commit-
tee to have the means of caring for 
every Confederate veteran whether he 
ia able to pay his own way or not. 
and they wttl do so If It is possible. 
They want it understood that the com-
missary committee ia not Organised to 
look only after those who are able to 
pay their own way, but. to look after 
the reet as well. 

| | " a e t e S t e a t a O a * Waste: 
1 At a aslo of erown mining lands ra* 
oently held la the Klondike a maa 
named Dawsoa purchased a claim oa 
Oold bottom for $1. He immediately 
fe^eaa digging and neat day struck J^ 
rich atreak. Before the areA waa entl-
ed fes had been offered |4t,0M for the 
Claim, but refused to sell at that 
dgu're. 

' The Britlah government la, thil 
owner of over 25,009 camels. 
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That* la s a end te 
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Sciatica 

i ^ m p l e ^ H I I H H H H I 

I Rough arid j Oily Skin 
P R E V E N T E D B Y 

1 

C O N S U M P T I O N 

l u n u i O N S 
AVi Cuticara Ointment» the great skin cure» for preserving, puri-
fying, and beautifying' the skin, for deansing the scalp of crusts» 
scales, and dandruff, and the stopping of falling hair, for softening, 
whitening, and soothing red» rough» and sore hands» for baby 
rashes» itching* and chafings» in the form of baths for annoying: 
irritations and inflammations» o | too free or offensive perspiration, 
in the form of washes for ulcerative weaknesses» and many sanative 
antiseptic purpose» which readily suggest themselves to women 
aad and for all the purposes of the toilet» bath» and nur-
sery. No amount of persuasion can induce those who have once 
used these great skin porifie» and beautifiers to use any others. 
CUTICURA SOAP combines delicate emollient properties derived 
from CUTICURA, the great skin cure, with the purest of deans* 
ing ingredients and the most refreshing of flower odors. No 
other medicatedsoap b to be compared with it for preserving, puri-
fying and beautifying the sBn, scalp, hair» and hands. No 
other foreign or domestic toilet^oap, however expensive» is to be 
compared with it for all the purposes of the toilet, bath» and 
nursery. Thus it combines in ONE SOAP at QNE PRICE» viz. » 
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS, the BEST skin and complezipn soap» 
and the BEST tofletand baby soap in the world. > /•: 

itment far €vary.Mumor. 
d O m M u l a t t (»« . ) . to elaaaaa tha »Ida of areata m 4 

Completo (stornai and Internal Treatment far Kvary , Humor. At ; ' ' - F r 1 ? * * 1 » o t * * 
u l i c i i r s 

^ A Snie ta SrTiaoftaa aufflcl«ot toearatha »aa* torturing. (SaSfartas* 
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¡ jSummary of Ugislition in National 
I Body. | | . S 

M E A S U R E S IN BOTI* H O U S E S . 
i 

j i L r » • 
tar Frye at MMm Ra-lElected. In»»-

In—ty. fMMwt Pro Tei» por« of the 
S—ta 8«Bator Morgu Asks far Ab-
NfMlM of QiTt»»- tesw« Troaty. 

ThwMtoj, March 7. 
Senator Morgan c h i e f speech on 

«anal with appeal for specific declara-
tion abracating Clayton-Bulwer treaty. 
The foreign representatives interested 
da reciprocity treaties pending before 
Ota United Statea senate are in com-
munication w|th their governments a* 
to the course to be adopted since the 
aenate has failed to act upon the in» 
elruments. As to most lot them the 
•law prevails that they expired with 
the end of the recent regular session. 
This is so as to the various treaties 
with Great Britain covering the Brit-

Secretary Hay with the fact that ha 
M received a communication from 
his government on the subject, and 
Jt is believed it had been in his posses-
sion for several days. Secretary Hay 
had acquired a general knowledge of 
the character of the British response. 

*ww*B7, MeieU SB. 
Porto Rican commissioners to Wash-

ington working to continue system 
whereby landowners escape taxation. 
Secretary of War Root forced to have 
a guard to protect him from ofllce-
seekers. Senators rejmaining in capital 
say Clayton-Bulwer treaty will bo ab-
rogated. Rear Admiral Schley re-
lieved from duty to await retirement 
In October. New ofllcial map of Unit-
ed States shows insular possessions. 

• • 1 4 for I s s f t s f Negro. 
Dr. Thomas B. Reagin, a dentist of 

Duquoin, III, has been bound over to 
await action of grand jury on a charge 
of hanging Ferdinand French to ex-
tort a confession of theft. Reagin has 
acknowledged he hired the carriage 
in which French was taken to the 
woods. A number of other prominent 
business men, it is charged, engaged 
In the banging. Other arrests will be 
made. 

i DEATH AND DESTRUCTION ACCOMPANY GREAT STORM. 

TELEGRAPH POLES WRECKED ALONG ILLINOIS CENTRAL, 
Reports of ; the great Storm coming 

from all over Texas shows that the 
casualties were many, the extent of 
territory visited large and the property 
loss fully $1,000,000. At] least a score 
of persons were killed and a large num-
bed injured. At New Boston several 
houses were wrecked and the property 
loss will reach f75,000. [ At Blossom 
the damage to residences was great. 
At and near Emery, Raines county, 
one man was killed and many persons 
were hurt, two fatally. The damage to 
property was heavy. Several towns 
between Uvalde and Wffl's Point re-.. ' ''jj-'i.̂  s ' I - ' " i 
ish West Indian possessions, Barba-
doea, Bermuda, Trinidad, and Guiana, 
and it is understood that the colonial 
authorities in each case have been 
made aware Of the fact that no action 
was to be expected. Senator William 
P. Fry e of Maine has b#en re-elected 
unanimously | president - pro tempore 
of the senate to serve during the pleas-
ure of the senate. Lord Pauncefote 
will represent Great Britain at Wash-
ington tor another year. ; 

Friday, March 8. 
Final adjournment of the extraordi-

nary session of the senate would have 
been taken had the new: senator from 
Oregon, Mr. Mitchell, been present to 
take the oath of office. >He could not 
reach Washington until Saturday, how-
ever, and adjournment Was poetposwd 
until that titte. Mr. Hoar offered a 
resolution providing for the appoint-
ment of a committee of senatore to 
call upon the president and inform hiss 
that tha aenate was ready to adjourn 
without day. | Mr. Morgan objected to 
consideration, saying that Senator 
Mitchell would be in Washington Sat-
urday, and it was due ;him that the 
senate remain in session until his ar-
rival. No business of importance was 
transacted in open session. 

* • Saturday, Karch S." 
Experiments of agricultural depart-

ment in destruction of weeds by means 
of chemicals reported as; successful. 

Major William Warae? of Missouri 
may be appointed pension commiasion-
ner to succeed Henry Clay Evans. 
Semi-official reports received that Cuba 
will accept the conditions for independ-
ence made by congress. 3 

MosiUjr, March; Ili | • 
Great Britain has declined to accept 

the aenate amendments: to the Hay-
Panncefote treaty. The notification of 
this attitude toward the amended con-
vention has been received. The long-
expected answer to the-state depart-
ment's communication was returned at 
noon Monday., Lord Pairacefote, the 
British ambassador, had acquainted 

' f Works CIoss Down. 
The factory of the Diamond Flint 

Glass company at Hartford 'City, Ind., 
has ckwed down, making! the third fac-
tory of thia kind to shut down within 
the last aererai weeks id that city. 
The plant hid been In partial operas 
tion for two;weeks. Altogether about 
600 men a^d boys are out of employ-
ment a» a result ; The Jfcnt «lass mar-
ket is said. tÀ be in a stagnant condi-
tlou and factories ar» dbeing down in 
many of the towns and cities of the 
gas belt .JW-

port damage, but it was not until the 
last named place was reached that the 
tornado's effect was felt. 

The storm of Sleet, wind and rain 
swept over Chicago early Sunday 
morning. Telegraph and telephone 
wires suffered the heaviest damage, 
and wire communication between Chi-
cago and cities west, southwest and 
south was greatly interrupted. The 
telegraph poles" along the Illinois Cen-
tral road where it skirts Lake Michi-
gan within the limits of Chicago were 
nearly all snapped off, Chicago's dam-
age by the storm was $100,000. 

v! Explosion KUIs Eight. 
Eight persons are known to have 

been killed, four are missing, and near-
ly two score sustained injuries more or 
less severe as the result of a boiler 
explosion which occurred in a laun-
dry at No. 45S West Madson street, 
Chicago. The explosion occurred at 
8:14, m>d the roar made by it could be 
heard for nearly a mile away. The 
force of the explosion completely 
wrecked the building occupied by the 
laubdry and damaged adjacent struct-
ures. The roof of the laundry build-
ing was lifted high above the tops of 
the walls and when it settled down it 
buried the inmates of the place beneath 
a jnaes of debris, from which the dead 
and maimed were taken with difficulty. 
Most of the victims were young wom-
en, many of them scarcely ont of their 
teens, who had been employed in the 
laundry. Those who were not killed 
outright were unable to release them-
selves from their perilous positions, 
because of the tons of weight upon 
their limbs and bodies! 

Caw Chases Doctor a Mils. 
Dr. Gysel, a veterinary surgeon liv-

ing at 350 Ninety-first street. Chicago, 
Was called to the home of John Yon-
dorf, 334 Ninety-first street, to treat 
a mad cow. The doctor was pursued 
nearly a mile by the cow. which had 
created great excitement in the neigh-
borhood during two days. The cow, 
after running nearly a mile, gave up 
the chase. Dr. Gysel reported the mat-
ter to the police. 

HAD SENSE. 
Dated Betfjaning o! Year 

from Opening of Spring m 
VRE* All, THIH&S 15 NATURE STAKT 

iftPRCSfl. ' 

Soste Otter ThiSf S & Which the âsdests 
Rave Give* (Is Toista 

1 

Oss . Do Dlos Sarraailais. 
General Marian de Dios, who has 

been operating in the district in which 
General Trias commands the Insur-
gents, surrendered last Friday at Nalc 
to Colonel Schuyler, together with 
four Other officers and fifty-seven 
drilled and armed rebels. Major Reyes, 
adjutant to General Tinio, with a num-v 
ber of other insurgents, surrendered 
yesterday to Major Ballance at San 
Vlncente. 

Foaad with Shall Crashed. 
The body of Thomas Applegate, a 

prominent farmer of Eatonvtlle, Mon-
mouth; county, about six miles from 
Bordentown, N. J., waa found with the 
Skull crushed in the large stable on his 
farm by Franklin Shinn, his manager, 
fh December last Applegate was 
threatened by White-Caps for wife-
heating and told that if he persisted 
he would receive a coat of tar and 
feathers. Word reached the White 
Caps that Applegate was not obeying 
the order. f 4 1 

The anclentsTibegan their year with 
the advent of spring. How much more 
appropriate this to begin the New Tear 
with the newillfe of nature In the 
awakening sprang.. At this season all 
processes throughout the natural world 
start afreeh. ' Ml' 
. The ancien»'fr also showed their 
sagacity and appreciation of the great 
changes and acpVe processes of spring-
time, by realizfijt that this is also the 
time for renewed life and energy in the 
human eystemjt^her well knew that 
the blood ahd|iíd be cleansed from 
impurities andf the nerves re-invigo-
rated at this season. Hence the estab-
lishment of thé custom of taking a 
good spring midiclne. 

This most sensible and healthy cus-
tom is followed by almost everybody 
at the present']dfcyt few people of in-
telligence venturing to go through this 
trying time of (change from winter to 
summer withoft taking a spring med-
icine. 

The unanimity on this subject is a 
settled fact; the only question hereto-

•f Top Nave Dyapepaia list wrtss Dr. Mas*, asctas, Wk.. I *sr six botti ss of Br. I M l SlMMtn ; paid. If eared, pay15.50—If not, it Is free. 
The fswpf steps a man takss the 

longer his shoes last 
It Toy Clathas Look YoUow 

w a s h them wi th Maple City Self Wash ing 
• s a p . I t wjp fnake t h e n whi te again. 

Ha whojfiiste* every man's broth 
often burn! his mouth. . 

D O S T I d r a TOOK »one or». 
Too can « I M of your cold in a hurry. 

Batt's Ceps for Colds cure colds. 

MR. STOUGpt01* L. FARNHAM. 
fore has been lit regard to what la the 
best thinf to take. The people have 
now become Unanimous in their de-
cision that as a spring tonic and restor-
ative, Dr. Greece's Nervura blood and 
nerve remedy M> pre-eminently the ^¿ft. 

Tear after jmr Dr. Green's Nervura 
blood and aeisp remedy has proved 
ltaelf the surest, most positive and reli-
able remedy. * 1 Made from pure vege-
table medicines, it invariably cleanses, 
purifies and enriches the blood, making 
the blood rich End red, and at the same 
time, by Its invigorating effects, giving 
strength, p o w ^ vitality and energy to 
the nerves. l#i 

In fact, Dr. ijOreene's Nervura blood 
and nerve remedy has proved itself the 
most perfect <of medicines and lust 
what everybody needs for a spring 
remedy. Try p, this spring. < 

Mr. Stought<|h I* Farnham of Man-
cheater, N. H.,-says: 

"Some time ago I was troubled with 
lassitude and ¡¡¡T feeling of fatigue. I 
did not have the ambition to do any-
thing, that demanded unusual physical 
exertion. 

"I was recommended by a friend to 
try Dr. Greece's Nervura blood and 
nerve remedy. « £ took' two or three 
bottles and anj prepared to say that It 
did me good; $ can recommend it as a 
tonic, as I knoW it helped me." 

Remember 3D*. Greene's Nervura 
blood and nerire remedy Is recom-
mended by physicians, in fact. It is a 
physician's prescription, the discovery 
of the well-known specialist in nervous 
and chronic defeases. Dr. Greene, of 35 
W. 14th St., N w York City, who can be 
consulted free p t charge, personally or 
by letter. i 

According tfcv the latest returns, 
there are 807,Irl paupers in England, 
•7.M7 in Scotihnd, and 97,587 in Ire-
land, supported at an annual cost to 
the public of 1*7.000,000. 

* Liberty foists in proportion to a 
wholesomef restraint.—Daniel Webster. 

n w l C a n i l i l S t l M i t medicine weerer • 
lor all affections of the throat and lungs.—Ws. 
O. Ewnsutr, Vsn&uren. Ind.. Feb. 10. 1900. 

Tha first gold pens were made by 
hand in 1840, in the city of New 
York. If.^ ' : 

WASTED—MM» with rig toedrertHe sad latrodsco Monarch PaaVff Mixture. Straight »alary »ISM 
weekly sad e i M M i . Address wltS stamp, Moaarck 
H—•»-'••arlagOo.. u«x «g».8prlac*eld. Illinois. 

The greamt waterfall is Niagara, 
which send̂ jf over 32,000,000 tons of 
water an Hodr. 

TO COH%A COLD IK OKK DAY. 
LAKE L*XATIV« B a o a o Q c n m TABLETS. All 
tnwxi«tn refund the money if it tails to cure. 
K. W. Qroeefriflcnature Is 00 the box. Sc . 

Don't think that a man Is ready to 
take the advice of every fool he meets 
Just because he takea yours. 

Sweat and'fruit acids win not dis-
color goods dyed with PUTNAM 
FADELES8 DYES. j j" — 

The emiirition of Irishmen to Great 
Britain fof harvest has been steadily 
increasing 'for the last three years. 

WIthte us I t w a gad, wo 
his emotion.—Ovid. - , • 

Some articles mass ue oeaerwed. Whitens 
Yaoatea asede no dsseriptiou ; it's the real 
thing. vifppjpl ' • . <W*SBffBM 

He who lives without restraint wál 
dia without honor. 

Krs. Wlaalow*s Soothtag »yri». For childrsa tsschlac, softsas ths mtms, redness hr .•Uafsyda.) «tadcello. SotWtto 
Many a. sickly fif has spoU^d a 

healthy appetita. 
Ossi 0»H> • ...sad hast. It will hesak aaami &• M I>AU «AS A S I M > T rsnsnis. T»T N. 

Batter no law than law not enforced. 

THE DUTT Of MOTHERS. 
' j> • w . -'• '!' 

What suffering frequently results 
from a mother's ignora^oe; or more 
frequently from a mother's negleet to 
properly instruct her daughter 1 

Tradition says "woman must suf-
fer," and young « taws are so taught. 
There ia a little truth and a great deal, 
of • exaggeration in tjris* If a young 
woaiaa* suffeia sevWety she needs 
treatment, and her mother should see 
that she gets i t 

Many mothers hsaitats to take their 
daughters to a physician for examina-
tion ; but no mother need hesitate to 
write freely about bar daughter or 
herself to Mrs. Pinkham and secure 
tha moat efficient advice without 
charge. Mrs. Pinkham*a address is 
Lgraa, 

By taking Garfield Tea. the danger 
of contracting La Grippe la lessened, 
for the syBtem is cleansed; the blood 
purified and the digestion perfected by 1 

thia great! hertfture. 
. —-T-. 

The .DMpglr Lady Flake, whose 
death was,recently announced In Lon-
don, was oisbe the intimate friend of 
Thackeray^ Jfenny Llnd and Dickens, 

Qaughlsg't sails tn Consnmptloa. 
Kemp's Balsam will atop the cough 

at once. GO to your druggist today 
and get a Sample bottle free. Sold in 
25 and 50 cent bottles. Go at once; 
delays arS dangerous. 

• M l *- • • J i |U: Usadjr to Usa. 
Wife—"Why do you buy auch a lot 

of stsmpf;. jft once?" 
Husband-|''So there'll be a few that 

won't get sfcuck together." 

pm to Every A Jar U BBBEFACIEST should be kSfS la SWT house. 11 Is tbs most wonderful spoolSe la SU esses at tnternsl lnflsmmstlon sad «Ul speedily nip la the had any csss of Pasaaeals, Diphtheria, Grippe, etc. Writs to the 
Rubefacient o£.' Newtoa Upper Falls, Mass., «or (tee booklet. 

Deep Baa Coaaaaaalaga. 
I HThat's ja|prat as bum a piece of spa-
rine architecture," said the starfish, 
inspecting: tlbe hull of Noah's ark, Maa 
ever plowM|these waters" i 

"0, I dop't know,' replied the barna-
cle. "I'm.a good deal stuck on it, my-
self."—Chicago Tribune. 

Tea Cao Get AUen's Foot-Case Free. {. 
Write to-day to Allen S. Olmsted, La 

Roy, N. Y^ for a FREE sample of 
Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder. It cures 
sweating,! fdimpA swollen, aching feet 
Makes ne^ or tight shoes easy. A cer-
tain curt for Chilblains and Frost-bites. 
At all druggists and shoe etores; 25c. 

coaida** Follow the Gaase, 
Uncle Oesbaw (from Hay Corners, 

at grand oner a)—What's that man got 
over ther|?j| j • 

City nephew—Why, - that's the 
score. 

Uncle -Geehaw (brightening up)— 
The "scotef? Well, by gum, I wish 
you'd ask him who's ahead!—Puck. 

Mrs. August Pfalzgraf, of South 
Byron, Wia., mother of the young lady 
whose portrait we here publish, wrote 
Mrs. Pinkham in Januanr, ISM, saying 
her daughter had suffered for. two 
years with irregular menstruations-
had headache all the time, and pain In 
her side, feet swell, and waa generally 
miaerable. Mrs. Pinkham promptly 
replied with advios, and under date of 
March, 1899, tha mother writes again 
that Ljdia & Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound cured her daughter of all 
peine and irregularity. . 

Nothing in tha world equals K m 
Pinkham's great medicine tor regu-
lating woman's pssuHsr monthly 
troubles. 

OKLAHOMA 
ANUAL, (compiete se tuer swuiaej witn »1 map. fl-oa UASUAL. HAP sad CHIEF. 
Iths sua For sale br Beak eaS hem m address DICK I. M0R6AM, Parry, 6. T. 

OFFEtS FREE HOMES 
to 10,000 people OB 
i,eOS.OO a c r e a of 

leads, soon te oeea to settlement. Opportunity 
of a lifetime: THE KIOWA CHIEF. deVoted to 
informatica about these landa, «111 contain 
proclamation llzlnc data of opening. One year 
HUM: S mos. 00 cents; S sente per copy. MOR-«Sir« MANUAL. (Complete Settler's Guide) with 
sectional map, tToÓ̂ MAStlAL. MAP sad CI 
sia months Beaters. 

D c B o U t e I COUGH SYRUP I 
Caret I Cough or Coki «t once. 

JUftEB 

CT ONCE 
with rig to aell our Poultry Mixture; straight 
salary S U . « f " W " ' — — — • — — -contract; wed 
XonaKA Urs 

JOHN W. MORRIS 
• • • _ ; WaeWngSee. D . C. luooeeefu I ly Proesoute« Cla I me 

4 e t a rrtadpsl Examlaer U. a F^aaion Bureau. 
H p s , la drtlSM isadladlcstla» e l» lnac i j . »loos 

H i 
HEATESTOF 

CEREALS 

Smbiutioi Gsn lasas of thsaMslssI - thtaes oí ths Äneu». Itisssiiy sad aasassk •muir, raaaiiiaej Me yieldsr. SSH* hsasS Sa reeebtleatss eon« grewlaç. 
Ubar1! Vagatabla Suit Jnthsaalj •>«•* SilMi"! • m''»' Mt< Is '""w agr»aa. TI>i|¡S|Biei,pjsrsai 3T Tfcsr ars of such high WttWi ffc«r  M <ns«tU (atas udtht «ISMMI fis»>11«»» » i iij afcsiawê eweeWsM. 

Far 14 BnttaiTlit Ntics 
brlUtSBtly bssattfolSoosr sssito. sUwsMkSI. sad ear btf s»tsi«e for «air 1 As sad Has Mataerdsrtajnta aatMlasw¡iSissi ÌaÙM,orSsr l«f, 1«rare fsns ssedsb#«% My worth t»W to gsiaSa* 

IN 3 OR 4 YEARS 

HI MDEPEIDEIGE U H D 
y if you ulte «p w*m 
homes in W e s t e n O » 
ida, the land o f ] 
Illustrated pees 
Klrlng txparlsêcee  
f a m e » who kam I 
came wealthy ia gtwm-
lac wheat, reports of 

_ _ rteleea tea, ' ete., e a t M ' 
»Ueaiaato redeoed railway rale» j—; Sa 

had on application to the 8aperlnu?ndsel eC 
Immigration, Department of Interloi; W S s i i a j 
Canada, or to C.J. Brooch ton. 122» Me 
Block, Chicago, 111. ; or E. T. Hoteea. 
"3ic Four** Buildlnc. IodlanapoUa. lad. 

SOUTHERN F A U N S . 
Southern Farms—Improved and _ proved; at from 15 to $15 per acre in Vir» cinte. North and South Carolina, Georg' Alabama. Mississippi, Tennessee and K< 

tucky. Descriptive reading matter (M 
maps sent free upon applirätlen te M. f . Olsen. Agent. L. & I. Dept., Sowtheru 
Railway. 225 Dearborn St.; Chicago. l i t -er M. V. Richards. Land arid InaaaU lai Agent. Southern Railway,Wa«hlngton.D.C 

IRfilMA —Climate mQd all flha 
year. Fanne aatf 
tracta of ilinhWeS 

'tr landa from i aere to 70.00» 1 
I have land as low aa tt-00 per asea; 
avéras* prioe lian te lusa 
O C. HAMILTON, Hanaptaa. Va. 

SALE 
>*0-sere:|hna la R«pubHe C«„ 
small tewa and depot, N acras ander plow, • 
fenced I* pastern with hedge, J-room neess, 
etstara, i wells, stsbls sad good besrlag 
pries t » per sere on es*y terms. 

<1 K. CASWSLL. A«t . , Mel lavine. 

FM c l i c Three excellent farms; • • • • 
r u n M U ateats. Host ssll at ease, Mr caed I 
seas. 19 seres well Impeored, geed »oll, caed MIA-
lags; no better,»4,0110. 390 seres Sae(am,n».f "" 
la enl «ration, lugs houas sad Sara ia goatf 
M.MO. M0 acres asar tewa, »7,30». An 
spWMdtd'hslghborhaod» ; powesalaa l»¡Mia»t>|f, 

Address JACOB BOZASTH, Knot , I s d . 

FOR SALE. 
Eight farma ia the great Pelouse < 

M te s i t . per sera; German Heigh 
good schools; easy terme, amali pa;meat 
balance time, wri te MltvCB M. MILLER. CsWee. 

THE FINEST UNOS AIO THE RICHEST SOIL 
Is the Qalted State», hi Thomas Ooaaw. U a . Flee 
climate, good water. I hare farm laads aad ra 
taaiimag of tao, «M, aad 1.1M aere», lattar 
raaalaC;water. Blfch School la Colhg.»»a S 

I, altt »la— Write aia for prie«. 
C. M. OAK IN, Colby, 

IS 
LAND FOR 8 A L I ; 

Set a hereof yoarewm. WebaTewOdtHliwaSl 
idar l^je* at from M te»l»i» per acre seescMset» 

location, la the Garden Spot la WlaeoaaiB. 
prored »ad partly Improved farm* ta We fad 
Last time, easy pay man ta, tew Interest- AO WITTENBEII6 UNO CO.. • • Wllis>lf. 

M o f t Y ï r u î s r ^ i S S a s 
l i V E S T E D ^ Ä i i ^ Ä 
inifc¥i».«»yt||| M presperMr- WiSa far ear aeeasi report aadpartlealars. M—Mê e-Op»retlw Käst* Ca, Ornai PMM. Maesas 

n D A D f t V ^ " Discov«nri 
U l l v r O I «alekreliefeadei cases. Book of ^stlmoalal» »ad te earn 
taaa. i e . i . e . a a s s s ^ s s e s . a « s s . a e ^ . e f c 

p t ü ' i Ey> M » 
W. w | u . CHICAGO. WO. Ifj l i O l . 
H>ea rìals»rie| jiéssilwlMÉMl 

Hastíes Tils fapec 

1 1 l i 
SÌ 
I 

. CASCARETS are t sure eurf for tape worms and those other pests of worms that make ^ e lives of children 
and their mothers miserable. iBvariety of parasites that live in the human stomach or bowels, and ftec£gjyke 
substance which should oroperly nourish the body, are dislodged by Cascarets Candy Cathartic, and expeKd. 
One or two tablets usually drive|ti#m out and persistent use is sure to do away with the unwelcome intruders. 
Many children and older people suffer from worms without knowing it, and get thin and weak, although their 
appetite is good. The best wkjr to find out is to take Cascarets. Never accept a substitute! 

I 
10c. ; 

f | ; - • 25c. 50c. 
SEVER SOLD Bt BULK. 

ÒRUGGISTS 

a yaws' hair« Is 
E »artar wkat.aiu yni, jta.i t a«t wail Md k* well "advta»» start wtafc C 

s t e m i s erma*» stva waiaMTXaw It Is avarshc MOT edüeÑa ta iktasrM. TO» la lisaiïaaafal W»hmlM|i.i la «are ar a»»a»y l'affisisi. aiÜKi»»»ill*l»u «M par •<  aSieg wty aaa M* Sa», rysra 

1 



BARRINGTON LOOALS. 

S u t er card! at ChurchilM 
Drttp your Items In REVIEW 

bo*. • * ' . * • 1̂ 1»' I 4 > 
m??. I i l I 1 I Is 

Call and see the E&stér cards at 
Churchill's. They will suit you. I *• ' ' • ' ' I . ' I f 

An enjoyable card party was given 
by fciie M. W. A. at their ball Tuesday 
evening. i | 

FOB SAL«—-Thirty tonaiof tame hay. 
Call ON or address, JOHN TSlj' Carum, 
Barrlngton. f ' " | j • ' , | 

, * ; Wdf-31 ̂ ' ifyjajl 
The tow,h of Cuba caucus today : at 

2 o'clock. Get In Une ànd support 
your favorite. .'[' 

• 'V i i s 'U 
Ko true woman will aibtde long In a 

rented bouse where she! can't drive 
nails In the plastering. ' |*f|| 

WANTED—To borrow $500.00 on Bar» 
rlngton real! estate. Call pn (Mr ad-
dfcipss-UWK R k a i k w , Barrlogtort. 

Win. Peters will sell i ; carload of 
choice horsesr ̂ Thursday. March 21, at 
his yards in Harrington. J Sale to be-
gin at 10 o'clock. , j j * " J ; *| 

Miss Margaret Lamey slipped and 
fell on the ice Tuesday and Injured! 
herself severely,. and as 4|tjpault will 
be laid up for some time.. : 

The II. W. A. band will glre a con-
cert atStott 's ball, Friday evening, 
March 22. A good program will be 
given and a cordial invitation is ex 
tended to thfe public. | H 

Judge Cutting will talk-of his trav-
els in Europe, In the Baptist church, 
Monday evening, March| 18. Admis-
sion, adults 15 cents; children lOcents. 
Lecture will begin at 8 o'clock, 'à 

Miss Laura Catlow was given a sur-
prise party Saturday evening of last 
week. Amusements were indulged in 
and ne freshmen le served. j| Those who 
participated report a pleasant time. 

. Tonight the Barrlngton* I Social and 
Athletic club will keep opén house at 
their cosy rooms and enjo^ a smoker. 
Invitations have been issued to some 
80 friends of the clubmen and an en-
joyable time is in store. 

My heart and hand another claimed, 
His plea had come too latC. 

It's ever thus with people without 
phick and vim, . . 

Take Rocky Mountain Tel, don't get 
left again. Ask your druggist, ij 

Messrs. J. R.. Sine, M. L. Bennett, 
P. Hotchkiss, E. B. Lewis-and A. D. 
Purbuslr, members of Judge Longen-
ecker, department commander G. A. 
R., staff, of Chicago, visited with the 
Barrlngton 
last week: 

post Friday evening of 

For thetiieqefit of many anxious 
ones who enjoy sensational reading we 
beg leave to'announce that this paper 
cannot and will not publiili news of 
that character^ Such masters travel 
fast enough when put*on|the grape-
vine telegrapfiline. 

Lake-county's board o^supervisore 
is unanimously in favor o ' t h e bill be-
fore the'state legislature!; which pro-
vides for severe punishment for wife 
deserters. The board adopted a reso-
lution which will be sent §o the rep-
resentatives and senators (if this dis-
trict recommending that tliey vote for 
tbe measure. i M ; 

A Chicago man lost a dog and re-
ceived a letter stating Chit J t would 
be returned If 60 cents,,wa|s. deposited 
in a certain place. He marked the 
coin, left it and the dog was returned. 
The next morning his 8-|ear^old son 
appeared with the marked coin. The 
boy and bis father then wdnt Into ex-
ecutive ¿ession in tbe woorohed. 

After July l,next, stampawill not be 
reqalrecTon bank checks, mpney orders 
telephone and telegraph messages, cer-
tificates of depps^t, promissory notes, 
express rec.-ii»^ 1 conveyances' below 
$2,500, peases, mortgages, proprietory 
medicines, perfumery, cosmetics and 
sundry other things where the special 
war tax has been annoying and some-
what bupdensome. 

Mrs. Louisa Bennett, whf is one of 
the pioneer resinents of Cuba town 
ship, reached the age of 70 years Mon-
day « Mrs. Bennett has been a resident 
of 6&ba for fifty years, and for one 
wbo has passed through the world's 
trials and vicissitudes, is lb very fair 
health and can accomplish ¡more house-
hold duties in a day than most woikten 
of her age. Her many friihda old and 
young, wish for her many pleasent 
years to" come. 

Chicago is in the throes f̂ a munic-
ipal campaign that will m a warm 
one. Carter H. Harrison bas been re-
nominated fort the thhrdj time by a 
united democracy and is opposed by 
Judgf Elbridge ifatoqey who is sup-
ported by what is termed in that city 
•'the Lorlmer machine," tjhe title be-
ing used to designate a faction of the 
republican party opposed to the candi-
dacy of John Harlan, 'the Record, 
Dally News, Chronicle and Hearst's 
American are openly opposing the re-
publican candidate while the Journal 
and inter-Ocean are making a bitter 
light on Harrtoon. The Times-Herald 
Is neutral and Tribune says but little 
in support of Hancey. It seems tbat 
Meyor Hfrrison has the advantage at 
the start B H § 

Easter egg dyes at Churchill's.- * » >) 
^Tomorrow Is St, Patrick's day. The 

prevailing deooratlon« will be gfeen. 
The Hsrringtoa mills will not grind 

from w on Monday furenuoa of each 
week. ; j'imiu. | * 1-41. 

Miss Nellte-Gray entertained a party 
of lady frlendMftst Friday evening at 
her home and tbe occasion la spoken 
bf as a most enjoyable one. 

The barrlngton Maennerchor are 
arranging to give one of their popular 
dancing parties to which the public 
will be Invited, Easter Monday, April 
8, at the village hull. 
^ L. Melners bas decided to quit 

tliedal^y business and offers for sale 
at public auction, Wednesday, March 
20. at I o'clock his Holstein cattle and 
farm implements, and oats, bay, corn 
fodder etc. Wm. Peters will conduct 
the sale. 

| Andrew Carnegie has offered tlie 
City of! waukegan 825,000 for a public 
library pn condition that the city give 
the site and guarantee 82,500 a year 
tor the library's support. The citizens 
of that iplace will endeavor to> fulfill 
their part in the matter. '' Tbte city is 
now paying 82,000.annual rental, for 
the building used as a library. 

At the close of the year. 1809 the 
Modern Woodmen society had 448,348 
members and 7,405 local camps, or 
lodges, in absolutegood standing. At 
thebeginning of the present month 
the society had 585,163 members in 
good standing, In 9,076 local camps or 
lodges. It is said tbat the growth of 
the Woodmen society surpasses the 
growth made by ahy similar organiza-
tion in t[be history of United States. 

Tbe members of the Modern Wood 
men society must appreciate the fact 
that the low cost of tiieir insurance is 
due to jenergettc field work, which 
brings in the young blood. This is 
shown very clearly when tbe increase 
in benefit membership of the follow-
ing societies during the year 1900, is 
noted: Modern Woodmen of America 
109,497; Knights or Maccabees of tbe 
World, ¿537; Ancient Qrder of Uni-
ted Workmen, 28,064; Woodmen ef 
the World, 16,354; Royal Arcanum 
16,196; Independent Order of Forest-
ers, 16,185. > 

It is said the Chicago & Northwes 
tern company will beautify tbe 
grounds surrounding their depot in 
this village the coming season. Wc 
hope the report will prove true. This 
is one of the important stations on 
the line tor transfer of passenger traf-
fic In tbe| summer season and the Sur-
roundings of tbe depot are tlie moat 
shabby of any place on tbe Hne be-
tween Harvard and Chicago. As the 
terminal pf suburban, traffic we deserve 
something better In the way of a depot 
and surroundings than we now have. 

A lady decided to scare iter husband, 
who was quite a hard drinker, so he 
would reform, says tbe Nunda Herald, 
to do this she secured the costume of 
a devil which she had worn at a mas-
querade. | The next time the erring 
spouse came liome feeling happy she 
quickly donned the costume. As be 
opened tlie door she stepped forward 
and said in sepulchral tones: "Come 
in with me—I am the devil." The re-
sult rathjer startled her, as the re-
sponse wbicfi greeted her was; "Zot 
so? Shake olj boy. I'm your brother-
in-law. ] married your sister." 

Much has been said by tbe friends 
of the temperance cause about the 
army canteen, and strong pressure 
was brought to bear upon the war de-
partment to have it abolished. They 
succeded in having the canteen at 
Fort Slier jdan done away with. The 
devil has been to pay at the fort and 
surrounding territory since the hour 
the can teen was closed. The Chicago 
ChrOnlcle,! speaking of tlie matter ed-
itorially," saysi "It Is earnestly to be 
hoped that the good sisters of tlie. W. 
C. T. U. and other enemies of the post 
c^nteeh will not neglect to go up to 
Fort Sheridan and take a look at the-
result of their work'in driving the en-
listed men from the post into the arms 
of the salojon keepers whose establish-
ments border the military reservation. 
The guardhouse Is the place where the 
sisters will aquire tbe greatest quan-
tity of* information." 

Read C. F- Hall Co's, Dundee, prices 
on goods. Big assortment of embroid-
erif sat 14,2, 3,4,5c up to 10c per yard. 
These are exceptional values; 300 yards 
on sale. Core, biuberries, tomatoes 
at 5c per aanj guaranteed. Box 25 lbs 
choice dried pears, 98c. Good apri-
cots at l i d per pound.» Our coffee— 
a leader, at 19c a pound. Best calicoes 
at 4c per yard; 82 inch sheeting, rem-
nant, 13c a yard; 82.69 for all wool 
walking skirts. See our 35c merceri-
sed petticoats—160 on sale. Special 
bargain in a 81.29 pettiooat, ribbon 
tritrtned. All wool waista 69c. Beat 
Taffeta silk waiat in black and colors, 
at 82.69. Fancy silk waists made of 
good quality of silk, at 1 J», 1.79 and 
1.98. Many are aamplea worth twice 
the price asked. Victoria crochet 
cotton lc a spool. 10 yard bolt aatin 
back ribbon at 10c per bolt. Special 
values now in menus' clothing, ^ f e 
bought ontia large stock at a bargain. 
Boy's suits 49c. 96c. 81.29 to 198. 
Men's aulta 85.98, 6.25, 6.50 to 9.00. 
SCe what we consider bargains. 

John Westph|l of Chicago called on 
friends here S w j a y . 

Frank Watertnan and Delos Church 
were In Elgin Tuesday. \ 

Rudolph PaArlelskiof Chicago visited 
with relatives here Sunday. 

Misses Carrol ;and Bertha Staack 
were visiting ^ e n d s in Woodstock 
Sunday. : -mm"* 

i : i J j i ^ a i l M iss MI nnie Ku hi man, who has been 
visiting MisS Dlpa Gruber, returned 

4 home Sunday. 
Miles T. Lamey, supervisor of Cuba 

township, has biien attending a session 
of the county board at Waukegan the 
past week. | | i 

Mr. and Mrs.m J. Ileimerdinger of 
Woodstock and#.eorge Heimerdlnger 
and wife of Gary visited with Mr. 
and Mrs.' G. Hspoerdinger Saturday 
and Sunday, fi; 

Leroy Power|| who has been de-
tained at his hefjte on account of Ill-
ness, is about agkin and his army of 
friends hope hi^liealth may continue 
to Improve. l i f 

Richard Stroback of Chicago v i s i t^ 
friends and relatives here this wee* 
and superintended the moving of h|s 
mother's household effects to Chicago, 
where she will &iide. 

j f • ! 

Charles Beinhoff, wife and baby are 
visiting relativ« .here. Mr. Beinhoff 
lias resigned hi#|K>sition at Braddock, 
Pa., and says h s would not dwell in 
that region of e^lth for love or money 
Tlie climate was not conducive to 
healtb. He will probably be given an 
agency at some point In Indiana. He 
says Illinois Is getod enough for any 
man, and he is right. 

Town of Bfrftngten Caucus. 
The voters of pprrington township 

assembled in calicha at the village hall 
yesterday aftefkioon and placed in 
nomination tlie following officers to be 
voted for at th<^ election to be held 
Tuesday, April £,! The exciting feat-
ures of the caucis was the contest for 
collector and dphstables. Messers. 
Dolímeyer, Jencks and Humphrey en-
tered the field fckcollector and Messrs. 
H. M. Hawlev, Geo. Wagner and J. E. 
Evans for const|ble: Thecther can 
didates had no opposition. There was 
147 votes cast: , I i • i Á 

Supervisor, A. H. Boehmer. 
Town Clerk, u^roy Powers. 

-^Assessor, John! C. piagge. 
Collector. Frank Dohraeyer. 
Highway G o n i f . A. Lageschulte, 
Scltool Trusted, J. W. Waterman. 
Justices of t i l l PCace, F. H. Frey 

and John A. Waterman.'. 
Constables, Gw* H. Wagner and J. 

E. Evans. 

ATTEND CAUCUS 

And For 

the 

Make Y o # Nominations 
Township Officers. 

This afternotil at 2 o'clock 
voters of the toplti of Cuba will meet 
in caucus at theiPdlumbia Hotel and 
nominate candidates for the several 
township offlcer#tb be Voted for at 
tlie coming eleclifbfl. I t is the duty of 
every taxpayer tp be present and take 
part in the caucn and register there 
their clioice f o g candidates. Up to 
tbe present but §pr candidates have 
taken tbe field. | | i |r the office of town 
clerk the presenp incumbent, Frank 
Gieske, is a candidate for reelection. 
For assessor Fred Ivirschner announ-
ces his desire to ppld on another term. 
For the office of collector L. E. Run-
yan and Joiin Kampertare making an 
active canvass, ¡mât it is reported that 
several dark liorÉK will,scamper into 
the ring and male the contest lively. 
For highway con|ml8siouer Frank Hol-
listeris making tlie race against John 
Jaliuke who has held the office for a 
number of years.^,The offices of jus-
tice of tlie peace '̂ aud constable may 
wing out some dark horses. ' 

All tlie candidates mentioned arë 
capable to fill th4 positions to which 
they aspire. ICfthe voters desire a 
change the caucus will no doubt be 
filled, with a iargé jaumber of substan-
tial men who will hot object to "being 
nominated. - | | | 

— > 

Hammered to ffuitli With a Poker. 
The quiet of $»bath afternoon was 

broken by the shédtsof "bit him with 
the hatchet!" .f&ill him!" "Break 
his back!" "Shoot htm!" 'Don't let him 
escape and defeat the ends of justice!" 
and other exclanfiflions filled the air 
for several momenis and struck terror 
to the hearts of pedestrians who were 
struggling to keep l ight side upon tbe 
slippery p a v e m e n t Soon strong men 
were observed burying to tbe scene 
ready aid in the capture of tbe fugi-
tive. He had by jiomç means found 
the secret-en trancà to tbe room con-
taining the valued raymbols, insignias 
and rituals of the git & & A.C., bent 
upon tbeir destruction or to learn of 
the ancient rites çonferred upon the 
degree members of that honorable and 
highly esteemed ^rd«. He was dis-
covered and in t r j p l to escape jumped 
upon the sboulderft of a stalwart mem-
ber InkjRoding to disable him. The 

t i - = = 28th degree members. Chair« were 
lifted high to cruali out the life of tlie 
intruder. p | | struggled from the cus-
tody of hiswÀuId-be slayers and made 
an attempt to jump through the plate 
glass winaap! of tlie reading room. 
Foiled In this mad dash for liberty be 
sought refagi to the art room, or tor 
tlie present known as tbe receiving 
room for thefphotographs of illustri-
ous men. T$the gymnasium lie was 
forced andjth^re hammered to death 
with, a p o i e i handled by the grand 
high moguj of the committe on amuse-
ments. ijiiicl remains of the rodent 
were embalmed and shipped to Dun-
derback's crematory. v f 

Cuba Township Taxpayer«. 
The tax levy 'of the town of Cuba 

for the yeair 1900 amounted to $8,200. 
The value lifffeal estate ts placeed at 
$167,122; of persoeal property $48,305. 
In 1850, w|ei l the township was or-
ganized, tlji Value of real estate was 
$32,800; ofmpaonal property 813,000. 
The followjng Is a list of the largest 
contribufcitjus t'o the tax collector ii • 

P^KgONAL PBOPEHTT. 
Carotin« J. CMPLT....... » M 46 
GeorgeFroelk'II|,,.............. . M W 
Susau M. . . . . .*• 33 41 
Lageschulte jjlrap . . . . . . . 37 M 
J. D. Lamey 4 Co .. 
John Mon0b#||. 
Mrs. ChristUw aflUiar.... 
Piagge& Co.il...i........ 
F. H. P i a g g e . ? . . , . . . . . . . 
P. P. Pomerok. ̂ . . . . . . . . 
A. L HoiMrtaba.. . . . . . . . . 
MRS.T. Keeseij. 
Herman Rielc^ 
L. F. Schroeder 
Fred Sand 
Lambert 

J BE A I. ESTATE. 
H. C. P. SumML i. .. v % in M 
W. B. SANDMAN...... 13S W 
GEO. H. COMSLOCLT . . . 105 87 
SYNDICATE... II. 745 20 
MRS. HANNAHKAMPERT.... 146 49 
A . W . MEYER ¿ C O - - N N 
AUGUST MEYEL..,4 02 05 
E. H. NELSON . | L | : 1 » 47 
PIAGGE & CO I L L , . . . 71 17 
Thos. McBrld .̂i.v US 40 
H. O. WILMARTH «ETATE..̂  «2 BS 
J. Z I M M E R M A N . . I 55 40 
JOHN WELCH. - W « 
FRED KAMPER|..| I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 88 90 
H. HAWLEY...).. . , «7 41 

IJBtl I.I.-

SB 58 
xi se 
21 82 
40 OS 
25 71 
éim 
85 00 
a «i 
>0 66 
87 07 
88 80 
80 85 

Mrs. Luella Austl . . . .y , 86 78 
John Goldlng^. 67 80 
Henry OteshéÍ.,¿ . . . . . . 59 67 
Mrs. M. Flicks..;....... . 
G. Heimerdlnger. 
Mrs. F. Holilster..".  
J. S. Harnden^.i........ 
M. Barrows „ |. 
Chas. Davllni.ìà....... 

SCHOOL NOTES. 

01 84 
U 19 
BOM 
58 IS 
90 80 
•4 44 

Of Interest Parents and Pupils of 
Bafrf^gton School. 

There wefe (twenty-five children of 
Miss Lawler's'fooni who were neither 
absent nor tardy during the mouth of 
February. | | | \ 

Tbe following pupils were promoted 
from iiigb third ^rade to low fourth 
grade in Mlia ¡Kublank's room: Hat-
tie Jolmholtz, Gussie Decker/ Elmer 
Reese, Wiibert Naelier, Lillian Augen-
stein, Lyle AUerson. 

Mary Wei^igth left school Friday to 
make lier future liome at Honey Lake. 

The foiling officers were elected by 
the High SCbOol Social aud Literary 
society Friday afternoon: President 
Alta Powers. Vice-president, Aman-
da Kampedh I Secretary, Genevieve 
Fletcher. Asst. Secretary, Alex Boeh-
mer. ..." i*5-l 

Pupils in |IUR Lawler's room hare 
organized a Ifimior Thursday club and 
elected the ¿oliowing officers: Mabel 
Peck, president; ' Madgeline Blocks, 
vice-preside|{ Violet Mcintosh, secre-
tary; Liliief tlfolker, assistant secre-
tary; Violet?Ulitsch, treasurer. The 
club colors vfill be yellow and white. 
Tiieir first meeting was announced to 
beheld at tile home of Mrs. S. Peck. 
May l tlie cltih will give a May party 
and b a n q u e t ! t h e homo of Mrs. M. 
C.j Mcintosh . to which the mammas 
ahd."big friends'? of the little ladies 
will be invllledi i f 

ANCIENT HISTORY. 

The llttM folks 
club fever. ] Npw 

the gymnasium *#KaIire with 79 and 

have caught the 
comes the young 

gentlemen of Miss Ilahn's room who 
have organized the Barrinjiton Junior 
Athletic clilti|i patterned aft^r the 
senior organka^on. They ace ready 
to go into tr|ining and have ordered 
boxing glovel', punching bag and other 
gymnaaium Supplies. The first regu-
lar meeting jjvjlt be held April 14. line 
following of|cers have been chosen: 
£ . A. Clauses, president; R. L. Col-
len, vice-president; A. J . Taylor, sec-
retary; H. H. Powers, treasurer, E. G. 
Volker, manager. » 

' .1 A 
School Entertalament. 

Superintendent of Schools Bright of 
Oook county ¡entortained the pupils of 
the Barrlngtbft schools at Zlon church 
Wednesday evening- His address was 
a most i o t e r f ^ i g one, illustrated by 
exterior andliiierior ylews of a num-
ber of the buildings devoted to school 
purposes In that county, and descrip-
tions of t h e a ^ h i c h in a number of 
cases were not very complimentary to 
the directors] In ptbose districts. His 
tadk was plaih W|d to the point. Hie 
program rendered by the pupils was 
well recelvedl by a large audience, and 
In all tbe ev^nfng proved one of more 
than ordinary interest to all. 

T Wanted. 
Write to us ft you want to know 

what Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin will 
1 . , j . .do, or call a toors tore and get a trial 

distress Ugnai waa Sounded and soon "bottle. Ten doses 10 cents at Chaa. 
E. Churchill's. 

Minutes of the First Town Meeting 
Held In Town of Cuba. 

From the dusty records of tbe town 
of Cuba we bring to light the minutes 
of the first meeting held to elect town-
ship officers. I t was tlieo the town çf 
Troy. Tbe record reads as follows: d 

Minutes and proceedings of the firet 
town meeting held in the town of 
Troy, on tbe second day of April, in 
the year of our Lord, one thousand 
eight hundred and> fifty, at the house 
of Noble R. Hays, under the town or-
ganization law in pursuance of public 
notice. 

When the voters were assembled J. 
J. Bullock was elected moderator; and 
T. J. Hawley clerk, when they organ-
ized and proceeded to elect officers to 
conduct affairs of tbe town for the en-
suing year and tlie following named 
persons were elected to wit: 

Philetus Beverley, supervisor. 
Noble R. Hayes, town clerk. 
Bobt. Comme, Harvey Lambert and 

James Jones, highway commissioners. 
Robert Bennett and J. Holllster, 

justices of the peace. 
Chester Beuuett aud Fred Vauvliet, 

constables. 
Chester Bennett, collector. 
Francis Kelsey* poormaster.; 
The following resolutions were 

unanimously adopted: 
That every man be his own pound-

master. . 
That Worses and cattle be allowed 

to run at large unless unruly. 
That sheep and hogs shall not be 

freé commoners. 
That $100 be appropriated for town 

purposes. 
That 150 be raised for roads and 

bridges to be expended at the diacre 
tlori of tlie highway commissioner^. 

That the next town .meeting be held 
at the house of Noble R. Hays.. 

Noblk R. H a t s , Town Clerk. 

HER UFE WORK ENDED. 

Mrs. Elton Wilson Called to Eater 
Eternal Rest. 

Friday morning, March 1, at three 
o'clock Mrs. Ellen Wilson crossed the 
dark river into the great unknown. 
Her' passing away was due to advanced 
age^ she having attained the age of 
86 years« 

Mrs. Wilson was well known to the 
elderly people of Barrlngton and Sur-
rounding townships having resided in 
tliis section many years, and was high-
ly regarded by all. For years past she 
had made her home with her daugh 
ter, Mrs. D. E. Jayne, in this village, 
and of lato was in feeble health. 

Deceased was born In Toronto, Can-
ada, December 25,1815. At an early 
age she was married to Andrew Wil-
son. Four children were the result of 
that union, all of whom have paased 
away. In 1846 she married James 
Garwood who died leaving two daugh-
ters, Mrs. D. E. Jayne of Barrlngton 
and Mrs. Charles Smith of Sbeldoo, 
Nebraska. Mrs. Wilson was for many 
years an adherent to the Methodist 
faith and a firm believer. Site leaves 
to mourn her departure two daugh-
ters, twelve grandchildren and sixtefen 
great grandchildren. 

The funeral service; was held at her 
late home, Sunday afternoon, Rev. W. 
H. Tuttle officiating. Interment was 
in tlie cemetery at Lake Zurich. 

POLITICAL A N N O U N C E M E N T 

F o r Highway Commissioner. 
I desire to announce myself a can-

didate for the office of Commissioner 
of Highways of the town of Cuba, 
subject to the decision of the caucus 
to be lleld Saturday, March 16. 

J . F . HOLLISTKB. 

For Collector. 
I hereby announce my candidacy fjbr 

the office of tax collector of the town-
ship pf Cuba, subject to the action of 
the Voters of said town at the caucus 
to be held March 16. 

/ J o h n K a m p e r t . 

For Assessor. .yj ! 

I am a candidate for reelection to 
tbe pfflce of Assessor in the town of 
Cuba, subject to the declision of th* 
voters of said town at the caucus to 
be held March 16. I 

FR E D KIRSCHNER. 

For Highway Commissioner. 
I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for re-election as commissioner 
of highways, subject to the action of 
the caucus to be held March 16. 

J o h n J a h n k b . 

For CoUeetor. 
I desire to announce to the electors 

of the town of Cuba, tbat I am a can-
didate for the office of Collector sub-
ject to tbe decision of tlie caucus to 
be held March 16. 

L . E . R U N T AN. 

The raperino Season 
IS NOW IN FULL SWINO. ^^ • . F-

Prices axe so low and designs so In-
teresting this year that you cannot af-
ford to let your rooms go any longer. 
Do you know that I am! selling the 
New Century designs? Do you Know 
that I am selling border at tbe same 
price per roll as aide walla? Let m» 
call on you and prove that I can un-
dersell any dealer or agent in town. | 

Yours Truly, 

I t f r a . B E N N E T T , 

BECAUSE all the people 
| read the ads and re> 
\ member them. 

(BECAUSE the («per 
I ; goes in every liome in 
J i this vicinity V 

BECAUSE they are 
I ways working for you, 

day and night—like 
|, the brook, '•they go on 
| | forever." • 

n o w 
ît>R THE REVIEW 
A N D KEEP POSTED 
ON THE HAPPENINGS 
OF THE VILLAGE AND 
COMMUNITY. Y OU 
CANNOT AFFORD TO 
ÖE WITHOUT THE 
tOCAL PAPER. 

ARE FULLY EQUIPPED 
VkflTH THE VERY LAT-
EST STYLES IN TYPE 
FACES AND MODERN 
MACHINERY TO EXE-
CUTE FIRST-CLASS 

• W O R K. ESTirtATES 
CHEERFULLY OIVEN. 

WE PRINT J 
• ANYTHING 

• m§ 


